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'" HapfiY·att·thoiii ;O:Ifra~k- who is like unto thee,,Cj
pedple:; (a~e'li by tlie Lord ?" , Deut. xxxiii. -29.
Lord hath pIeafure ,in the pro[perity ~f his fervaIttS)"
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.P{alni xxxv. 27.
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~,~~~ T is .a,fubieCl: capable qf .de~p refleCl:iop,
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~en
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that ,all
aTe
fond ,of
and each one thinks hilT&lf in fome con:~~df~..st~ ~9f:tab~ 'Q1i!iure, . (I,t$c{ent. {or th~ ~;r
;O:~!.~i~* duo.us ?cqt;liiitro~;. a,nd ye~ t~~ fugitive
happincfs is fo rarely -optaincd. How tS it thqt,fucceffive
;iges iliould not each advance u,pon tbe precedJlfg, and
learnt more clearly that lefron of pr:o{Q.!,md,eniditioll, tIle
:r:igheH:, completefr, and mofi: concife way to true and
lafring happinefs? How is .it that we (ee, [0 many b~ings,
}i4EN, endued with (agaciqus'difcernment, comprehenfive
ki1<;>wledge, profol,lnd. genius; with many ot~er noble talen.fs; (ail in p'ojnti,ng .out." ,either t9 the1T!{elves or others,
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the road to real happinefs? To attempt finding it in thore
'purfuits~ acquifitions, or enjoyments, which have before
been in vain fought unto and clofely followed after by the
wifefr of men, one would think fhould be exploded as the
mofr egregious folly; but alas! upon examination, the cafe
will be found to deferve a much heavier charge,. Perhaps
it will be worth our while to fay a few words upon the attempts of a man who could lay a far greater claim to
every terrefrrial advantage promifing happinefs, than ever
Were enjoyed by any man but himfelf, or ever will be enjoyed by another to the end of time; I mean Solomon, a
man in whom wifdom had her refidence: a divine wifdom,
heaven-born, transfigured his foul; the riches of the
'earth poured i~to his lap their redundant frores, a cef·
fation of arms, and tranquillity around him, contributed their peacefu powers to promote his defign: his
tearch after tfit:. knowledge of all things that are done under heavett, cabe to fo great -perfection, that therein he
had great e~erience of wifdom and knowledge," Ecclef.
i, 13, 16. ffuar alfo his own account of his extenfive
and earnefr endeavours after every thing commodious and
convenient throughout his domefric ~conomy :' '~I made
me' (faith he) great works, I builded me houfes, I planted
me vineyards, I made me gardens and orchards, and I'
plante4 trees in them of all kind of fruits; I made me
pools of water, to water therewith the wood that· bringeth
forth trees; I got me fervants and maidens; I had great
poffeffions of great and fmall cattle above all th~t were in
Jerufalem before me; I gathered me al[o the peculiar
treafure of kings and of the provinces; I got me men. fingers and women.fingers, and the delights of .the fons of
men, as muucal infrruments, and that of all forts. So I
was great and il)cceafed more than all that were before me
in Jerufalem!" Further, he fought to join hirnfelf unto
. wine, to pafs away his life fweetly in continual fefrivity.
Yea, whatever his eyes defired he. kept not from them;

he
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he wit-h-held not his heart from any joy. Now, when
we confider the extenfive privileges yvhich Solomon enjoyed, and the exceffive endeavours which he united in
his fearch after joy, I think we cannot but conclude that it never was, nor ever will be in the power of any mortal
man, to make fo great adv nees towards a temporal felicity.
We may then in few words accufe them who aim thereat,
eitlier with a diilielief of the infpired Solomon, who pro- '
nounced all thefe his acquifitiqns to be vanity and vexation
of fpirit, or, with a vain and foolilh perfuafion, that there
is inthefe f~veral materials a property, latent to Solomon,
to adminifter ,that happinefs which he fought in vaIn.
But if ih~ fubje8: of our obfervations, and all who afpire
to be like him, are fo incapable of obtaining a temporal
felicity wIth all their advantages j what can we think of
thofe who aim at it, without one hundredth part of thefe
privileges? Rather than go about to expofe their folly
(which may eafily be inferred from a cqmparifon with~he above) we fhould do well to pity and advife them.
A complete unfatisfa~orinefs pas its very being in all cre-.
ated good, as it refpeets the fatisfaClion of an immortal
(oul j it is unfavoury, and cannot anfwer the cravings of
i,rnJ?or,taJity., All fuch, faith our wife man, "is vanity,is vexation pf fpirjt," ~cclef. i. L~. Perhaps fome may be
'!,Pt to.imput.e this abrupt alTertion of Solomon to an over- '
ha,ftinefs ip. pis fp.irit, arifing from fo great and grievous
a difappointm,en,tj .bp.t he -calmly tells us, that in hi-sfcarch" he ye~ aFH4?-~I1!ed ~is heiift with 'wiiaom," ij,. 3..
'.' that wl)en ~e wil,s fiS his greatefl: height his wifdom
J.emair;Jed with pim," yer. 9. HenJ:e we fee that neit~er t~e heig4t qf hi~ plea[ure 1 nor the dept~ of his,
difappointment, either obliterated or abduced his difcernment: This idea of the truth wa~ clear, a,nd in thefP his
~cclarations he fe,ems to haye anticipat~~ the obje~ion.
Tit is the privilege of wife men to reap p,erfonal advantages
from ~!Ie experience an~ mifc~)J1du~ of fhofeilbot!~ them;
,
y y ~
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~
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with this view, doubtlefs, has Almighty Goodnefs left thIs'
very remarkable and no lef~ important circ~mffance upo~
record,for ouradmonition,'upon wh'om the endsoftheworlq
are come; that we feeing the danger and difappointment
of thofe who have embarKed thei'f ALL upon a lhattered ~r
bbttomlefs veftd, a'midfi rocks and fands, with the view of
'ltquiring what, when' tru'ly efiimated, is altogether lig4~
ter thin vanity: that we; I fay, feeing the refult of tho(~,
!nay learn to be tr~ly wi.fe: to expeet all our nappiilef;
from him alone who is happinefs itfelf; to employ our
prefent privif-eges and enilearments ~o the glory of hirrt
who bath entrufieil us with diem; to commit our prefent
and 'everlaffing ALL into .the h~nas of him wno i~ ~ faitli=
fM and merciFul Creator; and to aik divine guidane~ bvJr
tne tempefiuous [ea of this world, tpat we fjeit>her itiI;ttpQh dangen:ills f~nds) nOf be brdl<:i::rlagairifi
tpeks of
ptefumption or defpair~ until We atrive at the' Haven of
everlilfiing r~fi, Rocks of preftiIriptioh Of defp!iir, did
fay? they are; without doubt; dangerous; either of which
may pr-ov@- ruin to the foul: btJt other and great dangers-are fou~d in t!le path to blifs; to enUinetate abd patticu~
larize them, would be to fill the world with volumes.
One great obfiacle which lays in our way 6 hilppinefs, i~
our ignorance conneeted ~ith)m'beliif. How ~ft ar~ We ready
to rrlurrimr, nay, in faCt, murmuring at die difpe.Hfatioris
of providence; complaining bf that God who hath pleafure in the profperity of his fervarits? If oUr aWairs gq
not to our willies, we accufe heaven of unkirlanefs or
partiality; we are fretful, uneafy, if not en~ibus j alas!
we are ignorant of God's deugn towards us in the difpenfation of his providences, and do not believe tbat hisaeaiin~~
with us are love. Here is OlJr ignorance }lnd, ~nbeJief
planife!led, as it refpeas common and temporal occurrences.
:But what J'aith the Lord to us? In his word we inaydifcern
his defigll, "All thin'gs {hall work together fo; good
~em who love God."-" I know the th'o!1ghts that I
Jhink
\
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_~hink towards you, faith t;he Lord, thQijghts of peac.e and
pot of e~il."-" Tp'e~Qrd doth n9t affl.iCl: willing~y, n,oIl'
grieve the children of men; but though he <zau[e grief, yet

,will he" have compafIion according to.th~ multitude of hi~
J!1ercjes," ~om: vi:;. 18. Jer. x''{ix. l I~ Lll!J1. iii. 32,

33. ~ence appe,ars loye ~ even in ehaRifing providence~.
the rod is infufed in heavenly Den!i~Jlit¥: bit how har~
a're we to believe·this! how difficl:llt, (to we ~nd it, be..
:l'ievingly to rejoice in the Lord, whet} H.~ is cll~fijfiFTg us~.
t!h:~ugli With die tenJernefs of lli parent!. If hig, hand i&
lieayy uPAn us, it is well if we do not repine, rather'tllan liften to " hear th~ rod,. and Whb hath appninted it/'
'mid ~ry out, ~'Who is fufficient for there things ?"
~When St: Paul. that experienced foltlier of Jefus, ex:,
Jwris us' to rejoi~e in the Lord always, can.we fuppofe- he,
WF.tp fo oft endur~d afiliCl:ions, m,eapt to feclude thofe prD;
fit~ble f((afons? No, futely; while God our ,Father
ih~ens cUs V?~d). the ro~ df men, and With the ftripes ~f
(fuch as' are fuitable for) the children of men, let us
ado~e his clemency, admire his adorable benignity, a~d
jdy jn his b~ing to us a Father and a God. Hence ari~
tes a very grea~ argument for contentednefs and refignati,en
under the'qifpenfation even ~f implex providences. But
if tl}ou art at prefent freed from this particular trial, and
the face of nature wears a blooming afpect; fail not thou
to r~~ice in fo benign a. moment, a~d forget not to vratch
and 'be fober, r~merpber!flg t~~~
•

f"

~.

f·

I

.

Heaven's favpur~ here are trials? pot rewllrd~ ;
care."· YOtJN'O.

'f\. ,c-all to duty, not ,difch~rge from

-But thofe who ue vifited yvith perplexity, to. whom va~
ri01~s 'di.~cult and trying circumfrances happen, even in
_their outward -affairs; let it lead them to look inward~
and examine if the feed be nqt fown th~re w~ich prihg~
forth fuch troubleus fruit; or if the~' "'0utward condutt
,.'.
. .' . '
.
has, '
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, nas not laid the foundation, upon which an all-wift; Providence is producing fuch profitable incumbrances ;' if fo,
remove the ,caufe, and the effeCl: will in-due time fubfide ::
for know, that God doth not affiiCl: willingly, nor grieve the
children of men. If,thou art troubled ill mind, or art
under the accufations of a ~ounded confcience, in this
alfo rejoice in the Lord; it i~ the foreboder and forerunner
of peace' and happinefs; call upon thy God! ,apply with.
energy to Jefus the friend of finners, weary and heavy
laden as ,thou art, and continue to cry: pray mito him
With thine -heart, and my foul for thine if he does not hear
thee, and deliver thee out of jill thy difirefs! He will be
thy guide unto a happinefs which all the temppral glory
.f Solomon could not yield ; he will guide thee here by his
counfd in an even c_Qurfe, and after that receiv~ ~hee iat\)
~lory.But perhaps 'I now {peak to-thee who art ex:ceeding rich and abounding in this world's,goods, while
thy poor foul, if not thy body alfo, is pining, fiarving la poor pen,urious objeCl:, who perhaps " hath neither
child or brother, yet there is no em! of all his labour,
neither is his eye fatisfied with riches, neither faith he,
For whom do I labour and bereave my foul of goQd W
Alas, my brother! what {hall I fay to thee? ~hy-thQU art
in a moft piteous condition: Th,ou enjoyeft not th~
tre:>Jure pUfchafed for thy immortal part, nor that whkh
, is given thee for the advantage of thy periihiJ1g body:
Thou art a burden to the 'eartE, and a nuifance in thy
generation. 0 that God may awaken thee. from thisdeepeft of lethargies! Thou art twice dead, if not
plucked up by the roots, and ready for !he dcvouringJire i
J ude 12. Matt. iii. 10. Perhaps there may be f9me who
decry every or~e- of the foregoing metho~s of att.aining
happinefs, and have adopted what they caB an unerring
method, derived from no lefs a fourc,e than the experienced
Solomon himfelf: Hear, fay they, his wifely appointed
means, the refuIt of exper~enq: and wj{uom :' " There is
,
~~thin~
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.nothing better for a 'man, than that he fuould eat and
rlrink, and that he !hould make his foul enjoy good in
his labour:" "There is nothing better under the fun, than
to eat, and to drink, and to be merry, for that !hall abide
';ith a man of his labour all the days of his life which God
giveth him under the fun," Ecclef. ii. 24. viii. i 5. See,
faith the Epicurean, this is the portion which God appointeth for man! Is it fo? And art thou contented
with this portien only? Does this grant of God fatisfy
all thy defires? If thou thinkeft thyfelf fatisned there, with, J bemoan thy blindnefs; would to God thou mayeft be made to fee the things that belong to thy prefent
and everlafring peace, before they are hid from thine
eyes; before gratifying thy body hath ruined thy poor
foul! "Ve know that" to the pure, all things are pure ;'.
and that every creature of God is good, and nothin~
to be refufed if it be recei,,:ed with thankfgiving. 'Ve
alfo know that every chrifrian is enjoined to deny himfelf'''', to take up Eis croCs daily, and to follow his mafter
Chrifr. That the kingdom confifrs not in meat and
drink; bare eating and drinking does not confritute that
kingdom of God in the foul which is righteoufnefs, and
peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft, Rom. xiv. I j. Yet an
Epicurean principle is not conflfient with the indwellin~
of divine love and joy. Their fources are as far different
as their different effeCts. One gratifying the defires of
the flefu ; the other delighting himfelf in God, the foun-tain of h~ exiftence and his happinefs. One eating and •
drinking to nnd his greateft d~light therein; the other
doing 'it with a truly grateful heart, as a means appointed
Qf God for the. continuance and increafe of his health,
and ftrength, and thankfulnefs. Perhaps there are fome
u wh6fe Gpd is their belly," Phi!. iii. 19. will fay, that
.
• We do not here mean to Qe underftood as {uppofing cbri!Han {elf-denial
• to e'ttend only to this, particular. Far be it : yet this may be reckoned as one
infrance Jhereof, and with {ome conllitutions it proves not a {mall one.
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the litClrai meaning of there paftages of Solomon is what'
jufiifies their conduct; as it is a part of the, callonic~
'word of God, and the words of fnfpirat.ien. But do you
fufliciently confider the context, and the drift of Solomon in writing, thefe paffages? Do you not perceive
~hat eacH of -thefe paffages follows as an inference drawn
by a carnal man from the feeming incidents which happen
alike to the good and to the evil, to the wife' m;ln ~~d
to the fool, to the labourer and to the loiterer, to the
rich and to the poor, to the enViOlllt and th'e well-afr"eC:l:ed t
fee,Bc'cld. ii. 18-23, 24-. v. 10-17, 18. viiI. 14, 15'; ,
ix. 2-6. "I iet'urned, faith he; arid faw under itle'
fun, that the qce, is not to the fwift, nor the battle to'
the ffiong,. neither' yet bread to the. Wife, not yet riches' io
men of underfian'ding, noi yet favo'\lr to' men of .1kiH;:
hut 'ti~e and chaitce happ'enetIr to th,em all : for man'
knoweth riot his time," chap. ix. I I. Since then we are'
not fufficient to difcern tIre aefign of God, nor to fcad
lthe depth of ·his al~~.wife difpenfations,. we Qught to pray
and reek eallneiHy for that heavenly difcredon', whi<::h \vill.
i enable us to lorm a' fuitable judgment or inferen!=e {r'orri
the feeming confttfron app'earin'g in tIte pre[e~t different
and unequal adminifiration of things here below. We
ought to cOI)fider that as "there fS no (carching out thy'
Almighty unto perfection;" f6 even in thefe his. lower
works we know nothing yet as we ought to know: $e
mofi i11uminatea of us here fee qut as through a grafs~
darkly. We know fhat what God dot~ it £hall be for
,16Vet, none can alter it. The courfe of his providen.,ce
, is Jeeret, 1" None ca'n find out ,the work that God worke,th'
from the beginning~tb the end." It is conjlimt; he deah;tb
with all alike; as with eur progenitors, fa with us~ andJo
with thofe that lhaH' come after us, chap. i. 9. , God's'
difpenfations are deep and c0ncealed'" ma~':; greatefi penetration'therein is fiJperficial and' dim; even t~e wi[dom~,
the hjghe:fl:, re[<;ar~he~ o~ map" Me total ignorance" yea
even
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even'fooliihnefs with God. Hence kt us beware we fall
not into a denial of an unerring and impartial Providence,
as that may tranfmit us to the gloomy regions of downright Atheifm. Although we do not find God fo extreme·
~s to execute fentence flgain£1: ~n evil work fpeedily, yet
We know that a day is coming wherein he will judge the
world in righteoulnefs.
A profufion. even of temporal bleffings ire given us
here, which we are commanded to ufe, to enjoy; commanded to eat our bread with joy, and to drink our
wine with a chearful heart; to enjoy life with the other
gifts of providence, and live to the ptaife of God, and the
good of all that are round about us: but as a feafonable
concomitant to all this, we are repea~edly charged to
remember that thefe enjoyments are what they are adapted
for, and given us in this infirm 'and unfatisfying flate,
called, with great propriety, "the days of the life of thy·
vanity." This mortifying appellation is fixed to that
feafon in thy life, which is fuffufed with the greate£1: and
moH cordial and terre£1:rial comforts; thus powerfully indicating that this is not OHr re£1:, our happinefs lays n~t
here, neither is it in reafon to be here expected, merely
from temponl1 enjoyments : Set therefore your affections
on things above, not on things below: live here as a
f1:ranger and a pilgrim, and let your converfation be in.
heaven; your heart and your deGres above; your head
and your hands below: loving and enjoying God in and
through all; living ufefuJiy, and adorning your profeffion
and your generation as long as your Father and your God
fhall fee fit to continue you among the children of men:
This, my brethren, this is happinefs ; this finds you a
noble employ for your immortal foul, and furniihes you
now with precious and plea/ing opportunities of anfwering the end of your creation and redemption, even to
glorify God in your body, and your fpirit, which are his.
This your facrifice of yourfelf to God, ihall be acc~pted

Z z
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through Chrifl: Jefus; it fhcill be proper to the fellow
partakers of your connatural dufl:; fhall be the caufe of
thankfgiving to God by the fellow members of Chrifl:'s
myfl:ical body; it {hall yield you even now ample returns
of peace and joy; fhall be as a goad in the envious heart
of your grand adverfary ; fhall be the noble caufe of joy
to the angels in heaven, and {hall, through Chrifl: Jefus,
be well-pleafing to God your Fat~er and your Friend!
Here then is the happinefs fo long fought after, and
followed by fo many fruitlefs endeavours of wife men.
;Remember, this life is the only time allotted for improving and infuring it) therefore, noV'{ under the influence of divine grace, divine revelation, and divine providence, whatfoever thy hand finds to do, do it with thy
might, for there is no work, nor device, nor knowledge,
nor wifdom in the grave whither thou goeft : for behold,
fays the Alpha and Omega, "I come quickly, and my
reward is with me, to give to every man according as his
work Jh~1l be; to them who -by patient continuance in
well-doing, feek for glory an)..honour, and immortality.
ETERNAL LIFE! But, to them that do not obey the
truth, but obey unrighteoufnefs, to thofe, alas! indignation and wrath! tribulation and anguifu upon every
fOIJI of man that doeth evil!" We cannot conclude this
defcant better, than with thofe words of our old frieml
MILTON : -

Henceforth we learn, that to obey is beft,
And love with fear the only God, to walk
As in his Prefence, ever to obferve
.
His Providence, and on him foIe depend.
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IN

C HA P. VIII. continued.

thefe impious times the rife of the Sadducees
- happened amongfi the mafiers of Ifrael. Antigonus Sochreus is reported to have given an handle to
it. He was the difciple of Simon the J uft, whofe faying
was this :_ 'Don"t be like thofe mercenaries who ferve
the Lord upon the condition of receiving a reward, but
like thofe''Yho ferve the Lord, not to accept a reward,
and let ~he fear of God be with you.' Thefe words
Zaddoc his difciple interpreted in the worfi fenfe, as if
Antigonus had taught that neither puniihments nor
rewards were to be expected after death; and, if in
thefe profligate times, fuch an error had acquired
followers even among the priefis, it is not much to
be wondered at. Their principal error was in rnifbelIeying
the exifierrce of fpirits, from which foundation they denied the immortality of fouls, and the refurrection of
bodies. Jofephus tells us, he oppofed the providence of
God. It is difputed, whether befides the Pentateuch
.they admitted any other of the facred books, or only preferred the bDOks of Mores to the refi. But they plainly
rejected the traditions of the Pharifees; fianding toofhiCl:ly to the letter, which perhaps was the caMe ot their
mixing the Karr~i by way of reproach with the Sadducees. The Batho[~i [eerns to have a nearer view to the
fect of the Saqducees, whore ringlea.der Baithos was a
fel~ow (oIdier with Z;iddoc. under Antigonus, but he is
reported to have efpoured a milder opinion. Ihlt the Zinaikrei, a {ea: fprung frorN the fchao! of Zoroafires the
Perfian, Qught not to be confounded with the Saddu~ees.

14. So
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14. 50 the g'ates were again opened for the divine chaftifements, and Jad,dus indeed appeafed the anger of
Alexander the Great, by going forth to meet him in his
facerdotal robes: fa that on entering the city be offered facrifices to God, and granted them the ufe of their
own laws, with an exemption from paying tribute ever.y
feventh year. But his fuccelfors the Lagida: and Seleucida:, ·being always at war one with another, frequently
infliCted, as opportunity offered, mofl: grievous calamitie~
on the Jews. Ptoloma:us the fon of Lagus: under pre=
tence of religion, entering Jerufalem on the fabbath-day?
carried off a vafl: number oC them into Egypt. Ptoloma:U8 Euergetes, fighting againfl: Seleucus Antioch~s, ex~
torted twenty talents of their yearly incom~ from' th~,
Jews. And from another part AntiochU:s the 'Gr~at .
waging war with Ptololp~us, whom fome think ~o b~:
Philopator, others Philometor, entered J udea, and being
hindered by the high-priefl: from entering the holy of ha":
lies, carried many thoufands of the Jews in fetters tq
Alexandria, and cafl: them to be devo~red ~y ~he enrag~4
elephants.
.,But the rage of Antiochus Epiphanes yet excee~ed al~
their barbarity, who being enraged at a~ unf~~cefsf~l
expedition he had been engaged in again~ the ki~g of
Egypt, and incited thereto by the citizens of his faCtion?,
having poffefted hiniJelf of Jerufalem, he poured-<?u~ his,
fury upon the inhabitants of every fex and age. Then
entering the temple and the Janllum Janllorum; he car~
ried off a fpoil out of its treafures of one thoufand eight
, . ..'.
hundred talents.
Moreover he aboliihed the worlhip of the true God,
fubfl:ituting at Jerufalem, Olympic Jupiter, and upon
. ,mount Gerizim; Jupiter the Hofpitable. He forced the
Jews to the religion of the Gentiles, putting
recufants
to the moft exquifite torments, until .the valour and for~
titude of the Maccabees put an end to his tyranny. '
16. But
<
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16. But thefe naughters reached not many of the Jews,
who, belllg difperfed through the nations, remained in
their fituations, both of the Affyrian and Babylonilh exile.,--:'Yet they frequently fent prefents to Jerufalem,
and they .themfelves went there, 'as circumfiances allDwed, upon a religious accoWlt, to the flated fefiivals •
...-But they ereCted fchools in thofe places where they
jphabited ; among which the mofi remarkable were the
Nahardienlis, Sorana, and Pumbeditana, which though
they received their fame and charaCter much later, ·they
reem .to be founded about this time. . A huge multitude
of .them dwelt.in ...E gypt, fome being led captive by Ptolomy Lagus, and fome. allured by his indulgence. They
bad'tliere a prefid.ent of their own nation, who was called
. the Ethnarcha and Afabarcha.
Thus a way; for the calling of the.Gentiles daily grew.
Wid.er ; efpedally when the bopks of the Old Tefiament
were trannated' into Greek under Ptolomreus PhiladeIphus as it is related, which we allow to have been performed by the Alexapdrian Jews.-But we explode the
fables .of pfeudo Arifireus and others concerning this
vernon. The nation of the Jews undoubte~ly, had other
1J1en in Egypt illufirious for their learning,. amongfi
whic~ Arifiobulus flourilhed, who by feCt was a Peripat~tic. Some will have him to be the author of the
E0rp.mentaryon Mofes.
[T 0 be continued. ]

,.

DUMB SABBATI1'. By a MINIS-T~R
under Confi?eme~t through bodily Indifpofition.

THE

HIS is the day the J.-ord hath made for Zion's
refi and refreIp.men;. The Day which God hath
dignifieq and ennobled above all the days of the year, by.
the refu..rre?tion of hj§ Sop Je[u~ f,roql the dead, and fro~
the
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the grave. Early this morning a fplendid meffenge'r of
}uftice _arrived in th.e garden, rolled away the frane from
, the mouth of the tomb, fet an 0pen door of liberty
before the heavenly prifoner, and loudly proclaimed the
. finilhing of un, the compleatnefs of, everlafHng righteQUfnefs brought in,and the entire fatisfaCl:ion of inviolable juflice, with -the facrifice of atonement, offered
by the finner's fubftitute. His mortal part re-animated"
by his own eternal power and Gouhead, the adorable Sa:viour fhook off the fetters of death.. it being irnpoffihle
that he fhould ,be holden of them any longer; forfook
the gloomy cavern of the grave, fprangup intn life and
d~y, and Shewed himfelfunto Mary._
, It"w~s his pIeafure to: c"hoofe the greateft of female
finners to be the firft witnefs of his refuneCtion, that
;h'e"mig?t theJeby cOlIvince the church 1;)'£ rlre, fovereignty
Qf his 'free favour. Mary's }leart was once the feat of
{even infern:al fpirits,. in a day of power dlfiodged by thl!
&avtour of mankind, and now repentance and faith were
pdffeffofs' of ,her heart, and Jefus of Nazareth {at entnr<med as the emperor of her foul; Mary was the firft
who received commiffion to p.each a rifen Saviour; fue
preached even to the apoftles, and fin-gular -her meffage..
" Tell my difcrples that I am rifen from the dead, and'
teI peter," 0 wh~~ condefcenfion is here! And what
fovereignty nJDs through my Mafier's conduCt! A fpe~
ci",l meihge of love" and friendihip is fent to Peter, the
only fallen dj(ciple of the eleven, when but a general mef{age is fent to the Other ten!
Might ~reature- pothingnefs, a,nd ;lbjetl: finfulnefs
dare to queftion fhe Almighty, I would afk the mafter
to give a reafon for !}i 9 ~ofiduC}:, ~~ Alas ! Peter's heart
i% overwhelmed with ~ feMe of. guilt and wn:tchednefs ;
'he co!}fiders him'felf as nearl':11 akin ~P j uaas the il').f<.!mous
fraitor, <.!nd dOeS'Jil0~ know' b~t he isejeetedfrom my re..
~arq/" A~eijer~i- l~efTa~e WQttJ~ thcrefQ,l'~ have fallen
!hort
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lhot"t of his cafe, how fufficient roever for his brefhren.
whore confciences are unburdened with recent FebelIion.
But a fpecial meffage, addreffed to him in perfon, wi.Jl
convince him that Immanuel refis in his love,and hates
putt;ing ~way, that whQm he loves he loves to everlaft..
'ing~ as well as from everlafiing.
Bleffed morning, that raw the Lord of glory arife, and
Peter reftored to communion and manifeft favour. This
day the Shepherd of Hrae1 leads forth his people asa
flock, to feed on the green paflures by the broad ftreams
~nd rivers. The tribes are already gone up to worfhip
a~ of old unto Shi-loh. The folemn affembly is convened ; the voice of praife, the voice of prayer, is- heard
in the fanCl:uary ; glad tidings of gofpel grace are publiihed ; a free, a finiilied, a perfeCl: -falvation is pwclaimed.
The bQnes fuake, the dea.d hear~ the fick rev;ive, the
prifoner comes forth and fuews himfelf! Send, Lord, .by
w~o~ thou wilt fend, f~d and bIers thy people with
abundance of foul profperity. Prize your privileges,
ye faints of the Lord, to whom the gates of Zion arc'
unfolde~, and with whom ftrength is continued to go
up to the hou[e of Immanuel. Happy [wallows, who
there can build your nefts, and nourjih up your infant
Qff'spring, whiHl I am baniihed from the pulpit and from
the houCe of prayer.
,For m'lny -years this foul of mine has been for the·moGpart eftranged from plearure, except when publifuing
Redemption through the blood of JeCus' in the congregation, and even this pleafure is for the prefent fufpended,
and I am fuut out from my darling enjoyment! O.Rutherford, I £eel with thee the weight of dumb fabbath.
and ani ready to fay with thee, 'That to a -lIlan who
loves to preach Jefus, and him crucified, to befuut up
in durance on the holy day, is like robbing a poor
of
his one only eye; and as it -were fiopping up the ,foIe
fpring.of pleafufc he had left! '
'
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Dumb fabbaths are the devil's holidays, he makes him:'
felf fport with the foul of the prifoner. How vaft the
difference between the pleafure of founding the filver
trumpet; introduCl:ive of the gofpel jubilee, and being, as
it were, {hut up in a chamber with the enemy of all righteoufnefs and holy joy, left to difpnte the point with him~_
whether I belong to Chriil:, or antichriil:? He has need
of more than human wifdom who encounters- fuch art
adept in fophiil:ry ; and yet I am fo fooii£h as to join the
debate with him, infread of referring him to our elder
brother Aaron, who can fpeak well, and whofe arguments
are irrefutable. Eighteen or twenty years are now elapfed
fince the trumpet was firil: put in my mouth, and the Mafter never faw it meet, by indifpoution, to £hut me up for
a whole Lord's day, before this and the two precedingfabbaths, wherefore the nov-elty of the confinement make~
it the more difagreeable.
Blit frop, my heart I-not a word of complaint, thy
Lord hath done all things well. If he had wanted thy
fervice, he would have employed thee, and given t~ee
frrength for thy labour. And fhould he fee meet to fay to
thee, "I have no further occauon for thy fervice," ftill
hail: thou no caufe of difcontent. Rather be amazed that
a fjnner, fuch as thou art, the moil: hell-deferving of all
rebels, has been permitted fo long to bear up the train of
thy Saviour. vVhy {liould a living man complain?
M y foul, this chamber is not hell thy juil: defert ! this
comfortable bed is not a manuon in the burning world
and thefe thine attendants are not furies of the pit, but
children of God and heirs of the kingdom !
'
Let me then fay, , Father, thy will be done. Thy right
is to command, my duty is to obey, in doing or in fuffering, as if my will was entirely abforbed in thine.'
, Better frill to be the Lord's prifoner than the devil'~
freeman; for hi,:? freemen are flaves the moil: abjeCt:.. Ever.,
Lord, confine me to thy prifon, rather than [uffer me tq
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run in the way,s 'of pleafurable fin. Thefe Tradefmen,
who r.ide jocofely pafr my windows, having been confined
all the week in purfuit of gain, are now rambling like fo
many th6ughtlefs al).imals into the country,on an excurfion of pleafure; merely brutal and irrational plea-'
fure, confifring of riding, eating, and drinking. vVould
I willingly choOCe to exchange my confine"IDent for their
liberty, and rather fcamper on horfeback in a profane
excurfion on the day of Jefus, than to lie folitary in this
penfive chamber? No, let me be confined within thefe
bed-pofrs, till death {hall deliver me, rather than profane
thy holy day, and thy ordinances, my Saviour!
They have their day of pleafure now, I lhall have mine'
by and by; for I £hall yet praife in the fanctuary him
who is my God, and the help and the health of my
countena.nce. Within thy gates, 0 Zion, I fhall fing
of mercy ar.d of judgment, unto thee, 0 Lord, will I
fing; becaufe out of every eater thou caufeft meat to
proceed, and fweetnefs out of every ftrong trial. Even
Dumb Sabbaths {hall, through thine over-ruling hand,
be productive of the moP.: perfect and harmonious praifes.
Be it fo, moft holy Jefus. Amen.
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A M forry to find that your indifpofition continues,
and that you ,are frill, exercifed with the darker dif~
penfations of divine Providence. Oh! learn at fuch
times as thefe to truIt God in the dark; and labour to
believe in hope againft h.ope. I confefs it is hard work,
but however it iS,your duty, and it will be your comfort fa to do ; others have been enabled to do it, and there
is the fame fufficiency of grac~ in' ChriO:, f,?r your affiftance and [upport. I would have wrote to you laft
week, but was exceffively hurrie\\i .in bufinefs, and like3 A
wife
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wife difappointed of this book, which I was willing te ~
fend you, judging it moft fuitable to your condition,
and that you needed a cordial for your fainting foul.
The Lord Jefus make it an effectual relief and comfort
to you. I have ka:own thofe that have been in as bad a
c~ndition as yoU, that have been revived and encouraged
at the reading of it. You wi.ll find therein a great deal
more that is fuit"able to your condition, artd anfwers you~
cafe than I can poffibly write to you. But books, and
ininifters, and friends, and letters, and all the labours
and attempts in the world, can never comfort and re- frelli a broken fpirit, without the power and fpecial prefence of Chrift. Therefore to him let the eye of yout
faith be direB:ed, and to him alone. In vain is falvation
expeB:ed from the hills and multitude of mouptains, any..
arm of Belli, or mere means and inftrumtmts; in the
Lord alone is the help, relief, and falvation of his people!
and perhaps, that may be one reafon why God is thus..
affiiB:ing you, to beat off your dependence from all creatures, and to lead up your faith, and hope, and expe<;tation to himfelf alone. He is jealous of the hearts and
hopes of his children, and for the honour of being their
foIe deliverer. "I am God, and befide me there is no
Saviour. Look unto me, and be ye raved, all ye ends of
the earth." Truly ilLthe Lord is the falvation of lfrael.
The Lord- fanCl:ify his hand to you, increafe your faith,
and fupport you with his everlafting arms. Oh! if he
would but lift up the light of his countenance, and
{hine upon you with 'J. fenfe of his love, let you fee
that pe has chofen you from everlafting, and given his
Son out of his bofom to die for you-that he has par':
~oned your iniquities, accepted you in the Beloved, and
will bring you to gJory! Oh! if he would but let you
fee that thefe fatherly correB:ions are all in -love, all in
wifdom, and for your trueft benefit;' if he would but
.' whifper in your ear, "As many as I love, !, rebuke, and
chaften,
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chaflen ; \ try you now, that I may not condemn yOll
with the Jorld ; .I cafl you into the furnace of affliction,
but it is oply to purge you from your drofs: and to take
away your' tin; to wean you from this world, and bring
you near~r to myfelf." Oh! if he would but effect~ally fpeak thus to your heart, you would laugh at the
greatefl affiiEtions that can befal you in this world, and
!:ount them bilt trifles to that eternal vengeance from
which he has delivered yop. Argue with yourfelf,
What J ihall I receive good at the band of the Lord,
and {hall I not receive evil ! If he has forgiven me mine
iniquities, and ihewn mercy to my foul, let him do _
what he will with me in this world. "Sorrow may endure for a night, but joy will come in the morning-!"
My fun lhall not always be clouded; if affiictions
lhould attend me as long as I am in this world, there is
an eternal reft remains for me in that which is come!
Light is fown for the righteous, and gladncfs for the upright -in heart; and though I mourn now, I ih::J.ll one
day be comforted. My Head and Huiband, my Lord and
Saviour, will not always hide himfelf, and leave me in the
«ark; my -foul {hall not always be tofTed upon thde
tempefluous waves of fears and doubtings ; -there will
fuordy be an end put to thefe hard conflicts in my _
fpiritual warfare, and then heaven will be the fweeter and
mor~ precious for all thefe combats and trials here
below! 0 forget not, my foul, to bIers God for the favours he !las beftowed on thee, and let not the troublf's
you meet witl). in this world make thee unmindful of
_the mer,ey of redeeming tllee from hell !"
that we could look mOrC at-thofe things which are
fpiritual, unteen, and eternal! They are of infu1itely
-the greateft importance; and were otlr thoughts _but duly
exercifed about them, we ihould make light of all the
joys and farrows of this world! Did we make a jull:
diHiJlct~Qn in Qur thoughts and eflimations between ettr3 A 2 nity
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nity and time, did we confider ourfelves as flrangerf
and pilgrims here below, and that our abode is uncertain, our continuance here but {hort, and we mufl: quickly
be gone, and that it is in the other world our place and
fl:ate win be eternal a-nd unalterable, we {hould" eafily bear
up under whatever may befal us in tilis iife. The Lord
teach you to profit by his rod, and to learn obedience by
the things you fuffer. Happy afflictions! happy dilappointmel~ts! that bring you nearer to your God! Remember you are not at home; when you come to heaven,
no frowns or defertions, no forrows or ficknefs, {hall
then affliCt or grieve you to eternity! Look to Chrifl: for
'ft~ength, and wifdom~ and grace, to bear' aright> the burden he lays upon you, and humbly hope, and look, and
depend on him for deliverance in his due time. He can
eafily enlarge your way, and fet your feet upon a rock.
that he would efl:abli{h you with grace, and favour you
with an aiTurance of his peculiar love, and then I kno~
all the difficulties you complain of would fit light and
eafy ! What pain is that, which can powerfully affeCt and
afflict the boJy, whilfl: God is faying to the foul, "I am
thy falvation!" vVhat lofs, or crOCs, or difappoin"tment
in the world, would make any deep impreffions upon our
fpirits, did we fee our title to an eternal kingdom clear
and certain? Oh! when {hall the bruifed reed of your
faith become more fl:rong and fluuri{hing! and the
fmoaking flax of your fpiritual affeetion grow into
purer flame! . When {hall I hear you triumphing in
Chrift, and finging vi.:lory over death and hell, and
bidding defiance to all your fpiritual aclverfaries, in the
grace and fl:rength of your Redeemer? It is a groun9lefs,
but vcry common mifl:ake among chrifiians, that they
think n'o condition, no troubles, no conflicts, no temp~
tations like their own; when perhaps the very perions
they complain to are exercifed with the fame or greater
. trials. AlaS"! how can it be otherwife? have we no-':
all
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'ail the fame malicious devil, enfnaring world, and corfPpt deceitful heahs to grapple with r Our enemies are
the fame, and our confliCts cannot be very different. The
Lorn infi:ruCt, teach, fupport, comfort, and deliver yo~ ;
,enable you to live above this world, and by faitn to
be often entering within the veil, and to take encou:'
ragement from the thoughts ?f that joy and glory that
is prepared for you, and the faithfulnefs, power, ana
love of your Redeemer, who (however he may deal with
you in this world) 'will bring you ere long into the eter.;.
-qal poifeffion of glory and blifs.
'
~

remain yours affeCtionately,

T. W ..

C.f! lot! 5 T
DEAR

IN

'5

,Rigpteoy.fnefs' ef{ential ,to]uMfication.

SIR,

your lafi: kind favour you put the following quef" tion, " Cannot a perfon be in a jufi:ified fi:ate, who ptlOfeifes the faith of Chrifi, but yet rejeCts t~e righteoufneCs
,of Cqrifi: as being imputed for jufi:ification r" As you afk
,me, I will give you my free thoughts on this point. But my
judgment, 0;: the judgment of all the men upon earth, is
" of very (mall mO,ment in regard to this,.or any other point
?f doCtril")e, any farther that it is founded upon, and fupported by the unerring fi:andard of divine truth, th~
'liveiy oracles of God. H,ad you confulted theCe, had you
been determined by thefe, you could not have hditated
,one moment, nor would you have feen any need of
putting fuch an interrogative. For th~ fcriptures are full,
~xprefs, and determinate upon this point, They Ratter
no "man's perfon; they deceive no man's faith; but
clearly !hew eve;y man's fi:ate.; and' plainly 'Cet forth
of what kind his faith is, whe"t1ier he believes with his
,"
..,
heart
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heart unto righteoufnefs for jull:ification of life, or whetner
he believes and trufh that h", is righteous in himfelf~
:ind fo remains under the law of condemnation and death.
Let u~ therefore ever advert to and honor the word of
Ood; that word, by the hearing of which faith cometh ;
by the determination of which, faith is ell:ablifhed ; and
hy the qecifion of which, we {hall be j ull:ified or condemned in the lall: folemn day of judgment.
Suffer me on this occafion to premife, a very falfe charity, and a moll: corrupt complaifance prevails among
profeffors of this day. We are prone to aye mens' perfans in .admir,ation, and to entertain very high opinions
of them for their great piety and oftenfive devotion; and
hence; though they do decry fome one or other of the fundamental and capital .doctrines of the gofpel, yet fuch i~
our charity for them, fo great our complaifance to them,
that we will not-think that perfons fo eminent for pi~ty,
rlevotion, and goodnef~, can be miftaken; and therefore
the moft pofitive determinations of God's facred word
muft give place to Qur great charity fOf men. Truth itfelf is facrificed at the furine (If compJaifance, and tlie
perfetl:, ever glqrious righteoufnefs of· Chrift, in whioh
every believing finner is juftified, and of which he will
eve glory, is fet at nought to eftablifh human pride,
and to exalt the fiithy rags of m'l-f).'s own righteoufnefs.
It is much to be feared, that from fomewhat of ·this falftl
charity and corrupt complaifance, your queft:ion origi~
"nated.
But what fays p.lain, honeft Pa'ul? Why he bluntly,
rlecJares, "Let God be true, and every man a liar,"
Rom. iii. 4. He who trufts that he is righteous in himfelf, gives the lie to the truth of God's word, and will be
found a liar againft God in the laft day! And our Lord
puts this home qucftion, "How can ye believe, who
feek honor one of another, and feek not the honor which
cometh ?f God only?" John v. 44. as though he ha,j
[aid,

Chrin's R-ighteoufnefs dfential to

J u£Hfication. !8l

raid, While your minds are fa much taken up with, and
fa highly efieem and honor one another, on account of
fame human righteoufnefs which you imagine yourfelvell
poffdfed of, it is impoffible for you, as poor, law-co~dem
ned, unrighteous finners, to believe on me for rJght~ouf..
nefs. unto' jufiification ': for your hearts are fo fondly fet
upon your own righteoufnefs and goodnefs to juftify.
you before God, that you flight and rejeCl: that honor
which cometh of him only, even to be his children by
faith in me, to receive m~ as the LORD YOUR RIGliTEOlfSNESS, to be juftified folely by me, and to glory
only in me. For- this is the honor which cometh of God~
I am of God made rigbteoufneJs unto every poor finnet
who believeth on me. Thus God the Father being
well pleafed with my righteoufnefs, .he fa honors- it, that
he juftifies every poor finner who believes. in me for
righteoufnefs, and rejects all confidence in, hi's own fil.
thy-rags and imfJcrfeCl: obedience. All fuch frand per.
- fectly righteous and fuBy juftified in God's fight. "Sucb
honor have all his faints,"
But to your queftion: "Can a perfon be in-a juftifieif
flate, who profeffes the faith, but yet rejects the righti:.
oufnefs of Chrift as being imputed for juftification 1"
Pardon me, my dear Sir, when I fay, you mightjuft ·as
wen have aiked, Can a !inner, who remains in ignQ1'once,
pride" and unbefiej, be in a j uftified ftate r Hear theteftimony of the Spirit of truth.
1ft, As to ignorance. The apdfile fpeaks exprefly to
this point: "They being ignorant of God's righteoufnefs," Rom. x. 3. They. Who r The openly profane
and notoriou{]y wicke{\, who have no thought of God,
no regard to him, no care to ferve him? No: but they.f whom PiuI bears this teftimony, they ha-ve a zeal'of God
-a zeal for the law of God, for the worfhip a~d fervice
of God-a zeal againft all licentious principles and practices-yea, they were exceeding zealous to obey and ful':'
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fil the law of God, that they might be made thereby a~..
ceptable to God, righteous in the fI.ght of God, and
juftified before God-yea, fuch was their zeal to convert
<>thers' to their opinion, that they fpared no pains, but
compaffed fea and land to make profelytes. Hence you
fee there may be all this zeal of God, without the true
k!)ow1edge of God, and being ignorant of his righteoufneCs ; . that is of his ftrict juftice, and 'infinite purity and
holinefs, in demanding a perfect and unIefs obedience
being yielded to his holy l~w, without which no firmer
.:Chould be juftified and faved. This righteoufnefs., Chrift
in our nature, and as our furety, hath perfectly fulfilled;
'and in thiS righteoufnefs God, who is righteous, is juft in:
juftifying thore who believe i~ Jefus, but are unrighteoU5
in themfelves. This one righteoulnefs fuch ,perfons are,
ignorant of, and therefore remain under all their natural
prejudices againft it, notwithftanding their great zeal
for God, and high pretenuons"to piety, devotion, and
good1?-efs, and therefore cannot be in a flate of juftification
unto life, but of condemnati.on unto death: for they are
ignora~tly working in order to obtain a righteoufnefs to
juftify them before God, infte~d of believing with their
hearts unto righteoufnefs, even the righteoufnefs:Of Chrift
-already wrought out for, and ,brought 'into the confcienceof alf. them who believe, I Rom. x. 10.
;Sut we may confider their ignorance as confifting in
the following particulars: I. Ignorance of themfelves.
They do not fee that they are totally fallen fr~m original
righteoufnefs, and are in themfelves altogether finfuI, and
abominable; but think that there ftill remains fomewhat
in their nature, which if affifted by fome kind of grace
and influence, they can make themfelves righteous, {o
that they are looking to and trufting in fome righteoufnefll
in themfelves for acceptance with God, inftead of the righteoufnefs of faith. This is the very elfence of Pharifaifm.
~dly, Ignorance of the purity and perfection of the law
.
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of the law of God, and how inV<lriable its demands are.
That it ~equircs the moft immaculate purity of heart,
thought, and affection, as well as the moft perfect, perfonal, and perpetual obedience of words and works; and
that the very leaft deviation from its juft, holy, and righteous commands fubjects every finner to all its curfes.
But here a parti~l fondneCs for their own righteouCnefs
leads men to a partial view of ·the righteouCneCs of the
. law, and they will not allow thofe things to be fins that
do not come up to the purity and perfection of the law.
3. Ignorance of the coming of the Son of God in our
Belli. They do not know and believe that the work of
Chrift, from his cradle to his crofs, was to (ulfil all right<coufnefs for us as our furet), and that he and he alone
is the end [ or fulfiller] of the law for righteou[nefs to
every one w-ho believeth, Rom. x. 4. but infiead of this,
they ignorantly fuppore, that Chrifr came to purchafe
grace and ftrength for us to fulfil the righteoufnefs of
of the law ourfclves, that we might be made righteous
in ourfelves' and be juftified thereby. This notion minifters to their pride, and keeps them in unbelief of the
truth. 4. Ignorance of "the gofpel: for therein is the
righteoufnefs of God revealed from faith to faith; as
,it is written, "the juft£halllive by faith," Rom. i. 17.
that is, every believing finner £hall be juftified and live.
by what he believes of Chrift and of his righteoufners,
as revealed in the gofpeI. But they reject the revealed
righteoufnefs of Chrift, by trufting in an imaginary one of
their own. 5. Ignorance of the office and work of
the Holy Spirit, which is to convince us of fin, to £hew
us that we have no righteoufnefs in ourfelves, to tefiify
ef Ch rift, and to glorify him in our hearts as TJjE LORD
OUR 'RIGHTEOUSNESS, in whom alone we are jufiified~
and of whom we are only to glory. But they fuppofe.
that through his aid and affiftance, and by an infufion of
his power, he enables 'us to work aut a righteoufnefs.
3 B
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whereby we may be acceptable to God, and juflified
before hi~. 6. Ignorance of the nature of faith. For
\~here the truth, as it is in Jefus~ is believecf, the
Iigh~eoufnefs of Chriil: is received: the mind is perfuaded
that Chriil:'s obedience is that ONE righteoufnefs by
which many "re made righteous, Rom. v. 19. and being
ju!J:ified by faith in this righteoufnefs, the poor finner's
confcience has peace with God. But they who do not
believe with the heart unto righteoufnefs, talk of their
faith being imputed for righteoufnefs, or are il:riving to
wor)< out a righteoufnefs, and that their works, and/the
merits of their works, are to procure juil:ification for
t~em with God. Therefore,
2d4y, They are under the power of their natural pride.
Sri! itual pride is ever a concomitant of natural ignorance;
and it manifefl:s itfelf by caufing perfons to go about to
efrablifu their own righteoufnefs, and not to fubmit to the
Jighteoufnefs of God, the righteoufnefs which the Godman, our mediator, has wrought out, and which God
the F~ther imputes to every one w~o believes. Hence it
is very common to hear fuch profeffors bitterly exclaiming
againfi: the doCtrine of Chriil:'s righteoufnefs being imputed for juil:ification unto life, while they are vehemently contending for what they call their own righteoufnefs and holinefs. -Hence it is manifeil:,' that they
exalt their own, holinefs and 'obedience above and beyond the one fpotlefs obedience and righteoufnefs of
the Son of God. The former they proudly aim to ef-;
tablith : _t4e latter they arrogantly endeavour to depre..
date. Though fuch do not hold the truth in unrighteoufnefs, yet theyrejeet the truth through their' ~wn
felf-rightGouCnefs, and therefore are not jufiified by the
truth, nor fanC:l:ified through the truth; but aPe.
3dly. In tln~elieJ. Let no man deceive us with vain
words. Pharifaifm and felf-ri~hteoufnefs may make a
fair fuew in the fldh, and a great noife in the wQrld.
while

Chrifl:'s Righteoufnefs effential to J ufi-ificarion. sS 7
while pride, unbelief, and fe~f-exa1ting are at the bottom.
Can thofe profeffors be potlefied of that humble faith,
which St. Paul calls, " fubmitting to the rightcoU(llC(S
of God, who are going about to cfrablilh their own righteoufnefs, and openly avow in the face of the fun, that
they expeCt juilificatiQn at the lail day, for the fake and
merit of their own works? Such felf-righteous per(ons
cannot receive the gofpcJ of the grace of God, which is
calculated to comfort and relieve. poor fijmers, Th~y
c;annot believe the .record t1~~t js' given of the Son of God,
n that he came to fulfil all righteoufnefs-to magnify the
.law and ,make it h.onourable-to bring in an everljiling
righteoufhefs-that the Lord is well pleafed for HIS
righteoufnefs fake"-fo that we who are linners in OUffelves, and have no righ:eoufnefs of our own, " are made
the righteoufnefs of God IN H I Mo" F or while men
think t~ey are righteous in themfeIves, they rejeCt tht
glad tidings of that ONE righteoufnefs of Chriil revealed
in the gofptI, in which alone-finners ·are accepted of God,
and mad~ righteous in his fight. While they imagine
they behold a righteous charaCter in themfelves, thi&
l>linas their eyes to the perfeCt character of Jefus Chrih,
THE RIGHTEOUS. And therefore, whatever their pretenfions may be to the faith of the gofpel, to beiieving on
the So.n .of God, they deceive themfel ves, while they re ..
jeCt that .capital, that fundamental truth, that "the righteoufnefs of Chriil is unto all, and upon all them who
believe," Rom, iii. 22. They remain ilill in the darknefs of ignor;.mce.• under felf~righteous pride, in enmity
to the truth, and I,Inder the power of an evil heart ,of unbelief. F.ot-' that prophecy has not as yet been fulfilled
upon them, " The day of the Lord of hoils lha~I be upon
everyone who is proud and lofty, and upon e.veryone
who is ljJted up, and he lhall be brought low.. The
lofty looks of man lhall be humbled, and the liaughtinefs
of nleu' !hall be b-owed down, AND THE LORD ALONE
, 3 13 7SHALL

"
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IN THAT DAY," Ha. ii. XI, 12••
In what day? Even in that day when men iliall fee by
the eye of faith, the.one only perfeCt charaCter of Jefus
Chrifl: T"HE RIGHTEOUS, with which God the Father has
declared himfelf well pleafed, by which his law is mag.,.
nified, his juihce is fatisfi(>d, and through whom grace is
difplayed for the j uRincation of linners of mankind •.
then w:ll the pride of all human righteoufnefs be fpoiled,
and all human glory b~ ttained, and the truly enlightened
linner will confers, in the peace of bis confcience, and in
the joy of his heart, "IN THE LORD JESUS am I juil:ifled, and of him will I glory," Ha. xlv. 15. Mar
this be the joyful experience- of my dear Friend, and
SHALL BF._ EXALTED

His flffeetionate, Serval1t~

W. M,

To the Editors of the Go SP EL MA.q 4Z IN E,
~

Gentlemen,

~ If after your free and maRerly corre8:ions, you think;
~ the following lines Will be produetive of any good~
~ by iqfertin.g them, you will oblige
- _.
~

y ~ur. hum?le Servant,
" A cop-Rant

T·

-On

P R I

I?

Reader,!

E,

HE doetrine of the Bible is peculiarly calculated
to Rain the pride of the human heart, and bege~
poverty of fpirit.Whoever feriouf1y attends to divine
revelation! will clearly fee pride, in its nature and effeets~
fet off in fuch. a horrid glare, and humility fo beautifully exemplified in Jefus, and the advantages refulting
from it laid down in fuch an a.miable, light, as to engag~
all his powers in the purf4it of it,
I

.rrid~

On PR I D E.
C 'Pride {to ufe the words of a mafierly writer) IS an
irregular and_immoderate appetite ,of fuperiority.' And
ab ! what awful horror firikes the pious foul, who duly
confiders the dreadful confequences of this mother fin T
Whence fpmng the revolt of angels, and the juft vengeance of the Almighty~ in hurling them from the fumrnit of blifs down, to the depth of ihamefU'! woe? From
pride. Whencearofe the'faH of man and all the mife- '
ries confequent upor~ it? fram pride. Whehce flow the
unjuft reproaches, and even' anathemas, which perfoDS,
the profefifd difcipl~s ot the humble Jcfus too, deal out
in abundance upon chrifiians' better than thcmfelves?
From pride. Whence ifiues the averfion in the carnal
mind from the truths of our moil holy religion? _From
pride. 'And whence proceeds man's reluctance to fubmit
\into the falvation of Chrifl: f From pride. Pride 'is the
parent of all. Contempt of others, murmuring at -the
\tnequal diftributions of Providence, envy at the profperity of our neighbour, fuHennefs betwixt man and wife,
prother and fifier, &c. dogmatifm, bigotry, cenforioufnefs,'
and a long et cetera, receive their origin from pri(~e.
And iliall man be prpud? To own a great but' grievous
truth, pride is interwoven with our very confiitution, and
forms the part of the I}1an. Pride received her exiftence
in angelic breafis, rapidly defcended from heaven to
earth, and, fince the fall, like an univerfal cont~gion,
diff'ufes her malignant poifon through' every fpecies of
Jllankind.
-,'
'
__
u
Various are her kinds-The rich bo,ifi of theirwealth'the man of honour aggrandizes himfelf in his elev'ated
fiation-the learned -a~e puffed up with their intellectual
acquifitions-the man of religion glories in enjoying the
more immediate favour of the Deity-wllilfi,the fair pricl~
themfelves in a beauteous face and a [ymmetry of p:'1rtS~
Povertyanq ignorance impede not her march. She fe:igI1S'
with eq!lal, if not fuperior {way in the lovv-Iy cot, and
,.
beneatiJ.
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beneath the roof of the unlearned, as in the'mofr mag-nificent palace and philofophic breafr; breathing into
them a [elf-fufficient vanity, an unfubmiffive deportment,
~md a converiation unrefl:rained, and' abuuve, even to
~eir betters. No mortal ever efcaped her, Jefus ~'One
~xcepted.
.
Born with us, fhe daily acquires Ihengtlr, and, if unfubdtied, grows with the man: aCtive in youth, and,
uncurbed, more vigorous in age, {he never leaves us here:
And, if her tyrannic power is unfeh in life-if the fenfation of her cruel fervitude extorts not from us the pai~
lul groan-if here the uncere delire of freedom from her
oppleffive yoke burfl:s not deep from the heart-down to
the dreadful hell we mufr defcend for: embracing this
curfed hateful fiend : thither {he attends us; and e~en
there in every breafr the fwells, and [weBs, and will for
ever [well.
'
But caml0t her empoifoned darts be extracted ~ Is the
difeafe irremediable! 0 my foul, praife thou tne Lord!
\Ve can, reviving thought! cry Ollt,
'Y'7rEp~qJ«,"~

tumes? [Ullt certa, piacula,
Sunt verba et voces, quibus hunc lenire do1orem
PojJis; et. magnam mor/;i depomrlpartem.
,',

Rational philofophy has a t~ndency to infpite the in:¥}
with fentiments of modefry; but chrifl:ianity, if hearl;i~y,
received, and fteadily adhered to, doth, with asJvantag€~
'ipfinitely greater, and in a degree vaftJy' fuperiot, lead
to tr]le [elf. abafement of foul.
',' Know thyfeJf," ought, in indelible characters, to b~
infcribed on every heart. Without this knowledge, we
. thall never acquire a lo::vly fpirit; this is tl}e foundation
of true humility. And it is the Bible alone that, can;
with jufl:pefs, lead. us in!p this important and neceffary
feience. , This, exprefly··declares concerning man, that
" he
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'~hejs born in fin," Pfalm li. 5. that" every i!Jlagination of h.is heart is only evil continually," Gen. vi. 5ard that his every fin merits death, Gen. ii. 17. Ezek.
xviii, 4. Gal. iii. 10. Can we, who then deferve unnumb.eI:~d- deaths, can' we, I afk, cordially affent to thofe
d.iYine propofitions, and yet be proud? Shall not the awfill thought of our native impurity-':'of Ol~r continued'
rebellion againft the Majefty of heaven-and of our demerit, awaken:our enmity againft pride, the fource of all?,
o my foul, frequently meditate upon, and ponder weU
thefe fcriptural truths'! 0 my God, may an abiding {enre
o( t/le1e facre.d doCl:rines impreffed upon my heart, level
each tow~ring thought, and humble me in the duft before
thee!
If that part of holy writ, which exhibits the fearful
defcription of man y nature and praCtice, and, the. denunciation of future and eternal puni{hment againfi every
offender;! leads to evangelic meeknefs-the 'method o~ his
recovery by J efus Chrifi, fo clearly revealed in fcripture,
doth more effeCl:ually produce in every ingenuous and believing foul this heaven-born temper. To fave a finking
world, behold! the Son of God appears, clothed with
love'! To avert the black impending Horm of divine
vengeance-to fmooth the angered brows of incenfed juftice-lo refiore man to the favour of his God, and happily to reconcile both parties-Jefus interpofes !

Down Jrom. the {hining realms above
H~ rapid flew on wings of love.

" He. who was

in the form of God, and thought it n.
robbe~y to be equal with God, made himfelf of no repu_
tation, ,teok upon him the form of a fervant, and was
~ade in the likenefs of men; and being found in faibion
as a man, he humbled himfelf, and became obedient
unto de.a'th, even the death of the crofs," Phil. iL 6, 7, 8. '

,

.
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The humiliation of the Son of God is indeed very con";
fp-icuous in his affuming the form of a man, emits ad~
ditional fplendor in hi~ affuming the form of a fervant 1
exhibits even a fuperior luih:e in his fufferings and death,.
and,.. above all, mofi eminently !hines, if we reflect on the
caufe for which, ,arId the perfans for wh,om he humbled
himfelf-for rebels doomed to die; and to, difplay the
damnable nature of pride. In Jefus, humility manifefrs
her every charm-in him, !he i.3 altogether lovely-whiHl
prid~ appears a monller, ghafily, horrid, and deformed!
Let then the wonderous fight of Jefus' crofs beat off
every proud excre[cence, and drive far away our empty
felf-conceit.
Art thou elated, 0 my foul? Ga,Ze on the bleeding
Saviour, till the amazing view begets a confcious !hame
and pious grief. Art thou poor, 0 man? Let the extreme poverty o( Jefus bani!h thy difcontent. "The
foxes have holes, fays he, and the birds of the air have
nefis, but the Son of man has not where to lay his head,';
Luke ix. 58. Ar~ thou afflicted? Cafi an eye upon the
innocent J efus, fufFering the mofi exquifite pain, mental and corporeal, for thy fake; and let the afioni!hing
fpectacle excite thee to chrifiian fortitude and patience.
Art thou envious or difdainful? Behold, Jefus living and
dying for man, ungrateful, ungenerous, and rebellious
man! 0 let the rapturous furvey generate an univerfal
benevolence! Art thou bleffed with fuperior endowments
of body and mind? Confider Jefus, in whom centered
every excellence, human and divine; Jefus, who deigned
to be the unner's friend. In !hort. 0 man, whatever thy
circu'mfiances, fiation, attainments, difpofition, gift.., and
graces are, imitate thy God. "Learn of me, Cays Jefus,
for I am meek and lowly in heart," Matt. xi. 29. And
{hall we defpife this mild command? Shall, we refufe
obedience to our redeeming God, and prefer pride, the
difgrace of devils, to the all-attractive humility? 0 my
'fo~l) take Jefus for thy guide. Walk in his unerring

·pats.
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path. Trace his every footfl:ep. As much as in thee lies,
follow his extenuve' ufefulnefs, amazing love,.-and deep
humility;. and let his eminently bright example be thy
mofi: perfeCt model for thy future conduCt, moral or divme.
Excellent bleffings wait on this amiable humility.
H God giveth grace to thr hum ble,", J ames i V. 6. I Pet.
v. 5. The greater attentio'n thou payefl: to her facred
rules, the more nearly thou advancefl: to the divine likenefs
-the more beloved thou art by thy God, and additional
favours thou !halt receive from him. Honour is her handmaid. "Before honour is humility," Prov. xviii. 12.
And indeed, great is the honour to have the Lord for our
G<>d-to enjoy his prefence, efl:ee ll1 , and love-honourable it is t<;> ferve and imitate the humble King of 'glory.
And, to conclude, happinefs is her in.feparable concomitant. "BJeffed are the poor in .cpirit, for theirs is
the kingdom of heaven," Matt. v. 3. Happy they are
h~re in' part, but in the world above happinefs compleat
'awaits them. Pride forces the bitter ugh even from the
humblefi: whilfl:,in the body, but, ecfl:atic tbought! at
death expires. PerfeCt in humility they all !hall be. Th e
the humble Jefus, and there his humble followers will
~ive and reign for evermore. Oh ! with what eager tranf.
'ports !hould we now embrace thee, thou fair humility!
Exquifitely ravi!hing is thy form, and invaluable is thy
worth, 'thou all divine!
My dear friends, let us then highly value the word of
God; let us read the facred pages with increafing vigour,
deep attention, and due application; let us perufe them
with a divine pleafure, celefl:ial joy, holy affeCtion, and
pious gratitude-and, above all, with the utmofi: earnefi:nefs, let us implore the affifl:ance of the Almighty, with.
out which all our efforts will fail; our reacing, hearing,
meditation, &c. will be all in vain. That the Father of
our L<>rd Jefus Chrifl: may difpofe our hearts to feek
•

•

# ,
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his unintermitting aid-that the good Spirit of God may
incline us intenfely to employ our thoughts about divine
truths, and ever communicate unto us his benign influences-and that our minds may be enlightened, our judgments informed, our hearts amended, and our live~ ~nd
'converfation regulated by the doarines and precepts of
heaven, is the fin cere prayer of
.
4>1"0> Ta.7TmoqJp0<1I",.,."•.

To the Editors of the GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
,

C

C

GENTLEMEN,

The following excellent Letter of the late Rev. Mr.
C HERVEY to his Brother, I could with in the hand:>C of every Apprentice in town and country; your inC ferting it in your ufeful Magazine will oblige
C

Y OUT conftant reader and well wi!her,

London, Sept. 1,.1774.

cL,'

EAR BROTHER,

I FIN

D you are at London looking out for. a trade,
and a mailer to fet yourfelf to. I hope you pray
earnefrly to God to guide you in your choi~e by his infinite
wifdom. He only knows what kind of employ will be beR:
for you; in what family or neighbourhood yOI1 will have
tbe'moil helps and encouragements to holinefs; where
you will be moil expofed to temptations, to evil company,
ahd to earthly corruption. Therefore remember what you
have learned in the third chapter of Proverbs, and now,
above all oth~r times, put in praaice, " In all thy ways
acknowleage him, and';he iliall din~a: thy paths." Befeech the 'all-wife God to go before you~ in this weighty'
qndertaking, and to lead you to fuch a mafter, and to
fettle you in fuch a place.. where you may the moft advantageoufly work oufyGur falvation. Deure alfo yo'ur
honourlllli
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honoured mother, and mine, to ~ave regard to your foul,
and the things that make for its welfare. In putting you
- out, let it be enquired, not only whether fuch a Tr~def
man be a man of fubftance and 'Credit, but whether he
be alfo a man of religion and godlinefs? Whetht:r he be
-a lover Qf good people? A careful frequenter of the
'church? Whether his children be well nurtured ani
educated in the fea{ of the Lord 1 Whether family prayer,
be daily offered up in his houfe? Whether he believes
. that the fouls of hIS fervants are committed to his trufr,
and that he will be anfwerable for the neglect of them at
~he judgment-feat? It will be fadly hazardous to ventur~
yourfe1f under the roof of any perfol'l, who is not furniihed
with thofe principles, or is a ll:ranger to thofe practices.But if he b{: quite contrary to all theCe, a defpifer of God
and goodnefs, wholly devoted to carnal pleafure .ari~
worldly gain; if he not only omit the religious care ~nd
overfight of his houfhould, but alfo fet them a wicked
and corrupt examgle; let. nothing induce you to enter
into his fervice. A lewd, drinking, fwearing, cheating
mafler, will be fure to difregard the Cobriety and purity of
your behaviour, and-very likely to corrupt it. To have
his di(orderly carriage daily before your eyes, will be as
Qangerous as to lodge in a plague-houCe. Therefore,
let no confideration -of profit, or advantage, or of any
other fort. prevail with you to become apprentice to Cucn
ope. If you do, depend on it, you breathe tainted ai-r ;
and it is much but you catch the deadly infection.
After you are hound to a mafter, you muft be as diligent in doing your duty to him, a$ you ihould be of ex.amining into his ~haraB:er before you are bound.-As 1
have given yOM my advice concerning the latter of there
particulars, I fanCy you will not take it amiCs if I give
you Come directions cnncerning the former.-As Coon as
you are-bound, you are at your mafter's, and not at };our
. ~Wn djf,P0fal : he has then a Fight ~o your hat}ds,. your
3C z
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ftrength, and all that you can do. He becomes a fort
'of a parent to you; and though not a natural, yet a civit
father. You are alfo obliged, not only by the laws
of your country, and the tenor of your indentures, but
PY the fifth commandment of God, to pay him all due
fub;niffion and honour. '1'0 do this; is a moft materiil1
part of your duty as a chriftian. as well as your u'ndeniable debt as an apprentice. It is required of you
by God, in holy fcripture, and you muft not once im'lgine that you do what is pleafmg to him, unlefs you
confcientioufly perform it. Now, that you may know
what it is that yam mafter will expect from you, and
what it is that the Lord has ~njoined y<;lU, with regard t9
him, remember, it confifts,
Firft, In reverence of his perron.
Secondly, Obedience to his commands. And.
Thirdly, In faithfulnefs in his bufinefs.
1ft, In reverence of his perfon. You muft efteem him
very highly for his fuperiority'-s fake, and the refemblance
he bears to God: for, God who made you, and has an
uncontroulable power over you, has communicated Come
of that power to your mafter; [0 that you 'are to look
upon him as the reprefentative, in fame fort, of the
Divine Majefty, and invefted with [ome fort of his
authority. Accordingly, St. Paul fays, I Tim. vi. J.
"You muft count him worthy of all honour;" all.
i. e. internal and external, that of actions and words,
as well as that of the heart. It is not enough to maintain a wor.thy eftimation inwardly, but you muft let it
appear on all occafions outwardly, by behaving yourfelf
very obligingly to him before his face, and, by fpeakin& •
very refpectfully of him behind his back. Suppore y04
fuould difc~rJ1 f;;ilings and infirmities in him, you muft
,i,y no means divulgt; them, or make yourfelf merry with
them, much lefs muft you dare to fet light by any of his
orders. Whatever you m<1yhave reafon to think will'
£.{ieve
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grieve or tiifpleafe him, wil1 be prejudicial or offenfive tQ
pim, that you mu!l: cautioufly forbear.
;Zdly, Obedience to his commands. See how full the
apo!l:Je fpeaks to this purpofe, Col. iii. 22. "Servants,.
obey in all things your ma!l:ers according to the flefh."
Obferve likewife f~om this paffage, not only the neceffity,
but alfo the cpmpafs and latitude of your obedience;
pow large and ~Jj:tenfive It is. It reaches not barely to a
few, but to all and every in!l:afjce. If you fhould receive
orders that are ever fo much againft the grain of your own
inclinations, you mu!l: for~e yourfelf to. comply with
t,hem j receive them as you ufed to do naufeous phyfic.;
~hough they be unpleafant at fu!l:, they will do you good,
,and be ,c0!Dfortablc to you afterwar~s: your own pleafure
mu!l: alwaY$ !toop, and give way to };our ma!l:er's. ,If
he fets you a ta~ that is mean and ignoble, and' fuch
~s (according to the expreffion of the world) is beneath
11 Gentlem~n's (0;, do not fcruple it, dear brothtr, but
ll!fpatc9 it ~h~ar-fuliy. ~emember who hath faid, " Servants, obey your ma!l:ers in all things." And Oh! re'memQer, b.e as well b~)fn Jlnd bred as we will, yet he
that was higher than the highe!l: of us all, even the malt:
excellent and ilIu!l:rious Perfan that ever lived, condefcended to the lowe!l: and (fuch as our fine folks would
~ccount) the fhamefuIle!l: offices.
The Lord Jefus
Chrift, though the brightnefs of his Father's glory,.
difdained not to wafh his difciples feet. Neither. be dejeCted becaufe you are treated in an unworthy manner,
or {et to do fame mean and low office for him, or his
family'; but rejoice rather in that you are made like unto
your Redeemer, and in the happy profpeCt you will have
in becoming great in heaven, by being fa little on earth.
I am aware ,this pie~e of advice is not [0 unexceptionable
as tile reft, it may poffibly be adjudged the mark of too
yielding and fneaking a' fpirit; but never forget that
the thipgs whIch are moft highly efteemed by God, are,
held
, ... .
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( held in leaft repute by men. I know, and am fure, tqat
if an Appre~t}ce would make fuch a compliance for
the fake of preferving peace, and out of confcience to the
command of God, and with an eye to the example of
Chrift~ there is a day coming when he will not repent
flf it; when it will not be deemed a blot in his character, but be an ornament of grace to his'head, and more
comely than chains about his neck, Prov. i. 9. Well,
you fee your obedience mufr be univerfal, you mull: come
when he calls you, and go where he bids you" do all
that: he commands you, and let alone all that he forbids
. you. 'This mull: moreover be done, not grudgingly, or
()f neceffity, \Jut readily and gladly; for hear what the
fcripture faith, " Whatfoever ye do, do it hearti.ly," Col.
iii. '-3' .and again, "Wi.th good will doing feevice,"
.Eph. vi. 7.. f~ that we mull: not creep, bu~ be quick and
expeditious in our bufinefs, however difagreeable. You
mull: not go about it with grumbling words and mutter.ing in YOlu mouth, but with fo fatisfied an air, as may
Jhew that you are pleafed with 'whatever pleafes your
.matter.
3dly, In faithfulnefs in his bufinefs.' This .is the
lafi branch of your .duty to your maftcr ; and fince Mores has obtairied an honourable-tell:imony) on tjlis acc,oupt,
" be you alfo fairhful in all his hOlJfe," .Heb. jii T 5. Yo~
may find this, as indeed all t~e qualifications ,()~--.,ggs>d
fervant, defcribed by St, Paul, Tit,. ii. 10. '~Not ,pur..
loining, fays he, but !hewing all fidelity.~' ¥.ou ~c
eh,arged not to purloin, i. e. not to keep back from y.o\l£
mafte(, nor to put into your own pocket, Il9r convert to
your own u[e, any of that-money, ,which, in the way of.
trade, paffes through your hands. You were taught from.
your childhood, to keep your hands from picking ~~11g.
ftealing, and I hope you abhor fuch abominable practices
from the bott.om of your heart. You mufl: not fell at a
cheaper, and buy at a dearer rate, in order to have fame
valuable

-Mr. Hervey to bis Brother on going Apprentice. 39"
valuable confideration made you' privily in your own
perfon. TheCe differ from robbing on the highway (the
are flagrant acts of difhonefiy, and will cry to heaven for
vengeance) only in being lefs open and notorious. Such
tricks and villainous devices do the fame thing by craft·
,and treachery, as houfebreakers do by force and violence.
Therefore, dear Brother, renounce, detelt, and fly from
them as much as from fire, arrows, and death. BeliJes t
you are not only to abltain fro'm fuch c1andeltine knavery,
but alfo to fhewall good fidelity. What is meant by
this, you. J!lay ullderltand by reading how ]ofeph conducted himfelf in Potiphar's fervice. Your malter,it is
likely, will commit the management of fome of his affll.irs to you, and you mu!! endeavour, by a difcreet b@haV'iour, and a pious life, to bring the bleffing of the
. Lord upon all that you take in hand. You mult layout'
your time,. and your labour, and give all diligence to an(wer the trult repofed in you. You mufl:not delay the bufiners which is urgent, nor do your work by halves, nor
transfer that to others which it is expeaed you fhould d<l
yeurfe1f. "The flothful man, rays Solomon, is brother
to him that is a great wafter ;" therefore you mult avoid
';dlenefs, and careleffnefs. In a word, you mufl: do
nothing knowingly and wilfully that is likely to impoverifh your mailer, but feek by. all lawful and laudable
means to increafe his fubltance. All this you muft
obferve, not only when he ltands by you, and infpea~
you, but when his back is turned, and you are removed
from his viewj otherwife your fervic'e is nothing but
eye-fervice; fuch as will prove odious to man, and is
~lready condemned by God. For if you appear to be
.ind-ultrious, and in earnelt before your malter, but t€),
loiter and trifle when out of his fight, you will be charge..
able with hypocrify, a fin extremely hateful to Chri1l:;
and grievou!1y pernicious to the foul: But I am afraid
I tire yeu j this one fentence therefore, and I have done.
You'
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-You muft carry yourfelf, throughout the whole courfe:
of your. Apprenticefhip, fo tefpetl:fully, fo obediently, fo
faithfully, that at the eIld of it you may truly fay with
Jacob, '~ With all my power I have ferved your Father."
May God b1'efs you, and
Y Gut affetl:ionate Brother, &c.
JAMES HERVEY.

Lamenting the Loss of FiRST

LoYs.'

THAT it were wi~h me as in times pafi-, when the
candle of the Lord {4one upon my head; when, free
from diftratl:ing cares.without, and guilty fears within, I 'was incircled by divine love! Alas! that joyous time i~
lIed, and I now move heavily on in the way to Zion ! U nhappy foul! thus to force thy Saviour to depart, who had
gracioufly condefcended to dwell in fo mean a lodging L
How fweetly did I once enjoy my God, and thought that
on every plant I faw, I read his dear-loved name! My
deareft Lord, I liv'd, I lov'd, I talk'd with thee! n~r wall
thou aftranger, till I became a lukewann lover,a noifome
weed. But dear Redeemer, full of pity, though my trea~'
chrous heart flames not, as wont, wi th facred love and fire, .
grant that my repentance may the more abound and
fuperabound! 0 might the welcome'days of my efpoufals
again return! and,. Lord, let nGlt my petition be in vain~.
fince thy grace is for ever rich and free! 0 let thy graci-.
OllS Spirit the Comforter reftore reft and peace once 'more
to my fainting heart; let not thine anger burn for ~ver
~gainft thy fervant ; but dQ thou, who waft once my chief
delight, return with' new bleffings to my foul! 0 grant
me thy enlivening prefence, and bo my portion for ever!
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The DYING SAINT.
AREWEL' fweet walks aro~nd
my dwelling place;
e pleafant views, farewel; ye iliady

f

.

trees,

Ye bleating/heep, ahd lambSlhatmirthfuf play.
Farewel, my friends, with whom in
converfe fweet
The gliding hours fiole foft and fweet
away,

Y.
2.

Soft zephyrs whifper thro' the wooisj
And fan toe pleafant n:reads ;
While fmoothly glide the m rm'rinr
floods
Through iong-ex'ended lhades.

3'
The azure canopy on high
_ Now glows WIth liVIng gems;
And Cynthib fpreads o'er eanh and Iky
The glory of her beams.

Of endlet"s friendlhi~, foretafte blefi and
\ fure.
4·
Farewel, ye nearefi ties, ye ties inNow is the pleating filent hour,
deed,
That calls my mind abfbad,
My very felf, my fleili, my blood, my
To view tile works, admire the pow't.
bone,
And wifdom of my Goa.
Adiell, awhile at le3ft, my loves adieu.
Farewel, th' alfemblies of the grave and
5good,
.
Ye folemn fe~fons, when the fin-lick Above yon moon and ev'ry fiar
Sits Jefus, wond'rous King!
foul
With pleafure waits the good Phy- Thoufands of angels praife him there;
fician's aid.
And faints his glories fing.
And thou vain world, adieu! and ye, my
6.
fins,
My heut's abhorrence, gladly you I And can a w~m, for whom he dy'd,
leave,
Refufe to found his name?
With all my forrows, ficknefs, griefs, Can he retain his native pride,
and woes.
And fcorn t' adore the Lamb?
And welcome world's celeftiaI, bright
abodes;
7·
Welcome, ye joys tranfporting, endlefs, Impoffible I-for love divine,
pure;
And free almighty grace,
Welcome my God, my Saviour, and-my Melt, and fubdue this heart of mine.
ALL!
To ling my Saviour's ptaife.
Horncafile,
So
Aug. 10,1774,
Yes, my almighty Saviour, yes,
Thine are af!-eomju'ring charms;
Thy word is full of life and peace~
And heav'n is in thine armS'>
An EVENING SOLI LOQgY.

9·

I.

-'-"7ITH Illent fteps mild ev'ning Whether Aurota gildsthe Eafr;
Or ev'ning lhadcs appearj
,IV comes,
With Chrift my Saviour I am bleft,.
Array'd in fober grey;
For he is always neat.
Light, mingling with advancing gloom.,
Creates a doubtful day •.
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He'll pardon all thou'!l: done amifg.,
Cloath thee with perfect righteoufnefs,
And lead thee fafely home.

That brought him from the fky,
To dwell witk worms, to plead their
5·
,
caufe,
Jefus, the Lord, thy mighty King,
Their forrows bear-and die I
Conquer'd the pow'rs of death and tin,
Noe for himfelf, but you:
n.]
He'i! arm thee with his fword and ihield,
" He conquer'd death and rofe again," peliver thee in camp and field,
Let his redeemed ling,
And make thee conqu'ror too.
cc TheLAMB that once for us was !lain,
G. G.
, "Now reigns forever king."
12.

Worthy art thou, Almighty Lord,
To rule o'er earth and fky;
Worthy art thouJo be ador'd,
By all, o thou MOST HIGH.
J0S'EPIiUS.

A THOUGHT on riding by a Country
Church, early in the Morning.
I.

M

y foul, attend! the day of grace,

A fleeting day will foon be I'afl-,
Be paft for evermore.
The archangel waits to found the alarm,
And fwear by the almighty arm,
That time ihall be no more!
2.

Reflect then! how, wilt thou appear
Before thy judge, righteous, fevere?
What wilt thou make thy plea?
When ev'ry thought and ev'ry way
Shall ftand in terrilole array,
To fix the juft decree.
3·
The holy law will thee indite,
The llighted gafpel too unite,
To witnefs for their God.
Sentence will pars from Cllrift the Lord,
Whilft lift'ning milIions all appl,aud
Him holy, juft, and good.

4.
Cry then for Mercy now, to-day,
The Lord himfolf has deign'd to fay,
He'lJ .aft out no~e .that come:

A MaR N 1 N G
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AK'D by the tuneful blackbird's {welling notes,
"
With mind refreih'd and outward frame
renew~dJ

'

-

Thankful the heart, and lips exprefiive
cry,
My God, my Life, my Al!--to thee
th~ praife.
May r this day from traps and {nares
and gins,
By fat an fet to catch unwary fouls,
Alarm'd at danger nigh and thraldom
fad,
With wary footfteps tread, and wifely
flee.
And 0 a word for thofe whom 6~ellds
I call,
United each to each by fweeteft bonds,
ADd neareft ties of pure un blemiih'd
love"
May thef~ with me partake thy favours
kind,
To blefs, fupport and ftrengthen while
below,
That hand in hand affiftant we may run
Our race with patience and the prize
obtain.

On the G 1FT of a 0 U I

N E

A.

o R George our king of golden liue
My thanks accept, your rightful due,
May Chrift, a nobler king's imprefs,
Be !lampt upon your heart by grace!
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,CHRIST

ELIJA.Jf.

our ]l1DC:E.

Who lhalllay any thing to the ~arge
" ef God's e1et};? It is God that juf" tifieth •
At roorn and eve, with fieth and
" Who is he that condemneth? It is
bread;
" Chrill: that died."
Divine coromandswork wonders llrange,
Make bealls and birds their nature
li..
change. '
ESUS, to thee, our hearts we raiCe,
With angels join in hymns of pr.ife,
2.
In hymns of praiCe to Chrift our Lord,
Jull: fo-when needy fons of grace,
The Lamb of God, th'lncamateWord.
Supplies receive from Canaan's race,
This antient truth again we read,
2.
The raVens l1:ill Elija~s feed.
may we by thy ftripes be heard,
By thy adoptive Spirit feal'd!
Then in the great and awful day,
Who aught unto our charge thalllay ?
Deliring to PR A I s E.
Y.

B

ok

y ravens, ree the prophet fed,

J
o

3'

T.

Tho' grievouny our lins ofFend,
H! for a heart and to~gue to teH Our Judge.-to finners is a friend:
The wonders ofmy Saviour God: Our fins he bore upon the iree,
How he redeem'd'my feul from hell,
And fet th' infolvent debtors free.
And wa/h'd me in his precious blood!

O

2.

But ll:ilI, alas! my heart is cold,
Yea, and my tongue is frozen too;
Elfe for my God I thoulc! be bold,
And give to him what is his due.

3,
In tb.is thing had I my delir."
My foul from this world thould be free,
And with archangels tnne my lyre,
In honour of the Deity.

4·

Tho' in our finful nature loll,
We of no righteoufnefs can boall-.
We ihall appear in glorious drefs,
Array'd in Jefu's righteoufnefs,

5·

J efus, our Head, enthroD'd on high,
Does his dear members juftify :
His blood atones for ev'ry fin.
We are redeem'd thro' Chrift our king.

6.

4,
Yes, and with all the chofen throng
Of thofe who dwell with Chrift above,
Fd join in their feraphic fong,
And ling my Saviour's dying love.

s·

No condemnation /ha!! appear
Forthofe who in Chrift Jefus are.
Chrift Jefus will preferve his own,
And them with endlefs glory ,crown. 7,
Then thofe who pierc'd him here with
{'corn,

But lince on earth I yet mull: l1ay,
Defcend from heav'n, celeftial Dove!
Remove this coldnefs far away,
And make me triumph in thy love.

In tormentsJh.ll for ever mourn'
Whilft in a blefs'd etern;ty,
•
We all in all with Chrift thall be.

I
6.
My Saviour God, who reigns on higll,
Help me to praife thee whiHt I live,
And when from hence my foul {hall fly,
f)o ~hou in. fllercy it receive.

Him who for yonr falvation ciy'd,
Pr.ife-then, ye fr~ely juftify'd:
By men on earth and faints above,
Blefs'd be our Ch rift's redeeming love.

8.
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• P~!lIlONABLE ENVY.
I.

I

F en"}' ever be all?w'd, .
'Tis envy fure hke thIS;
When faith beholds a num'rol,l~ crolld
, pf angels high in,1}lifs,<

Mr fO\l1 bade earth ~ /hort a.diell,

.and joyful ciapp d hel: WI~S;
And foar'd aloft, to take a view
. Of [wec;t celelUal things.

Y.
8•

Their harps can never be unllrung,
Whilll near thc great fupreme;
I heard the heavenly notes'they fungi
- And J cfus was the theme.

JeC". gives all their paffions birth,
Is ever in'their view: .
o when thall I have done wit!). earth,
And join their concert too!
10.

Why mull: I grovel here b~loW,
And ftorms of farrow meet;
And fcarce a drop of comfor~know,
·Through cfi~s and worlds before un·
When they have blifs complete ?'
. ' known,
The fieep afcent file gains;
II.
And bows before that, glorious thro,ne,
. Where ~he dear Je(us ~eigns.
Yet, happy fouls, I woul4 n~t a/1!:.
To take your feats above;
4,'
I
unequal to your talk
Of fervice, praife, and love.
There the eternal Father 6ts,
And there the facred Dove;
IZ.
All meaner joys my foul forgets,
To take her fill of Jove.
Beneath your reet, fome numble place
Will fet my heart at rell,
5·
Only, the ne.rer Jtfu's face,
- The mere divinely bleft ~
There faints in countlefs numbers be,
Once pilgrims here bel?w,
J3'
Complaining ofr, alas! likc me,
Now freed from ev'ry w.oe.
My heav'n depends upon his (miJ,es,
And centers in his love;
6.
Nor earth, nor hell, with all ,thei,r
wiles,
No more they mourn a lang?id frame,
Shall <er my hopes remoy,e.
, Nor foes,' nor fears preVail;

3,

am

~

Their love breaks out in quenchlefs
/Ia~e,
T1}eir joys ,can never fail.

7·.
They at the fountain-he.ad of b}i(s
D..ink ever freih fupphcs;
·No fatisfaaion like to this,
, }s found ,be!,ealh the /k·~s.

Jefus, fubmiffive to thy will,
I'll wait, till thou thalt pleare
My nobleR withe' to fulfil,
~I,ld grant a f~l1 rele.fe,'

T.
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4.

RIDAY morning a ftack of chim.
neys fell down in Crofs-ftreet,
'Nightingale-lane, Eaft-Smithfield, and
,beat in two houfes, by which accident
a man had his ikull fraB:ured in fo
ihocking a manner, that it is thought
he cannot live. Soon after both houfes
fell down, but happily no other damage
was done.
Thurfday,evening Mr. Laffitor, carpenter, in I'laldwin's-gardens, Leather!ane, went to meet fame ,friends at a
tavern in Fleet-ftreet, and while he
-was about to hell' himfelf to a glafs of
wine, he was fuddenly taken with a fit
and died immediately.
On Friday as Mrs. Tibbett,'of Golden-lane, was at dinner On fame had.
'docks, a large bone fruck acrofs her
ihroat, which /he could neither get up
or down with all her efforts. A fur.
geon was fent for, but could afford her no
affiftance, and /he died in about an hour.
In tbe midft of life we IiIre in deatb!
,unto wbom }hall we flee f.- Jucc<ur but
unto thee) 0 Lo,d, who for our}ins art in ..
deed juftlydifpleafed; yet, 0 Lord ,,;oft holy,
o God moft mighiy, 0 bdy and merciful
Saviour, Juffer u, not to faY into the ~itter
pains of eternal death.

faid John B,--, a yard and a half'
deep, being covered with earth' brought
by his apprentice-boy out of the orchard, and thrown into the cellar, where
the mafter fpread it. When found, /he
had a cord twifted round her neck ~
which Was brought under her left arni
and tied to the end of a fife, and her
handS" tied behind her. In purfuance __ ~
of tile above warrant, he was apprehended in this city on Tuefday Jaft, aml
committed to the caftle. On fearching
him, a brace of loaded piftols and a
large claip koife were found in his
pockets, On Tuefday laft an inquifition was taken on the body of the un~
fortunate girl, when ihe was opened
and found to be about five months gon.e
with child, which was fuppofed to be
the occalion of his cammitting this
dreadful amon. The Coroner's Jury.
gave in their verdict, "Wilful murder
by the faid John B--."-BeJure your
fin .vil; find you out: fir tbere i, nothing
Jure! tbat }hall not be revealed, 'tor bid
that }hall not be 1II'ade kno.vn. Ged}hall
bring every Jeeret thing into judgment,
""betber it be good or bad. So then every
one of u, /hall give an account of himfelf
to GoJ. And wo, and alas! for that
fir.ner, whop judge i, not bi, friertd and
Saviour in tbat great day, .uhen God}hall
judge tbe fecrets of men by JeJus Chrijl.
, Vefterday, at eleven o'c!o,c)c, a dre~d.
fulfire broke out at Mr. Rutt'5, wholefale druggift, near Puddle-dock, whicR.entirely conlumed the fame, with the
ftock in trade, furniture, &c. an~ greatly damaged fe'veral others. This is th~
third time Mr. Rutt has been burnt out.
-Our God i, d co"Juming fire to ,very
finner who ha' not fled for reft/ge to tbe
arms oJ the Saviour• . 411 the hopes and
good work, of fallen man svill be for ,v'r.
dejlroyed, if he be not found u11der this

ExtraB: of a letter from York, Sept. n.
. "Laft Tuefday was committed to .the
caftle, John B--, of Bulmer, near
,Caftle-Howard, in this county, a lieutenant of foot on half-pay, for the murd~r of Elizabeth Rainbow, his apprentice, an Ackworth girl, about feventeen years of age, on or about the :2. 1ft
of Auguft laft. She had been miffing
near a forthight, and no inquiry being
made by the mafter, .occafloned a (ufpicion that /he was rnu.rdered, as /he' was
,then thought to be with child by him;
in confe~uence of whicb, applicatiQn prlJteElifJn: for there is no falvation in any
was made to a neighbouring, .iuftice, otber.
who not only, granted a {earch-warrant,
Letter from Bofton (New-Eagland)
.but likewife a warrant of hue and cry.
Aug. 4.
pn the Sth inftant her body was found ." Thnrfday, July 21, was obfclved
J>.uri,ed in th,e cella~ belonging to ~he as'!' day of fa,fting and prayer throughout
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out this prO'rince, on account of the . brooke, where Lord Sandwich has gi,,melancholy fituation of our public af- en them fnch a reception, that the
fairs. It ought to be noticed, to the /hanger cannot but ferm a moft favour.
honour of the gentlemen of the army able idea of his Lordthip's hofpitality.
and navy, that fcarce a foldier or failor The neighbourhood have not been lefs
was (een walking the ftreets of this me- eager in thewing their defire to pleafe
tropolis on that day -And is tbe ocea- him; he has been enterpined every
fion for prayer and fafling for the flate of d.y with fome new amufen:>ents. On
tbis kingdom lifs? 'When frror, herejj, and Monday Jaft Lord Sandwich had a failprofaneneJs of every kind threatens iq/ruc- ing patty upon Whittle. Sea lVieer, at
tion to our land? Surely it is of the Lord's whi< h the Duke of Manchefter, Lord
mercies tbat 'we are Itot (ol1fumed, becauft LUdlow, Sir Rich'lId Bickert"n, and a
his compa.Jlions fail not.
gr"ort many of the Runtingdon gentleSept. 16. Sunday morning there was men a/filled. On Wednefday a grand
a very heavy llorm of thunder and light- oratorio was performed at Hinchinning, attended with hail and rain, in brooke. Yef.erday the Duke of Manmany parts of ElTex; at Lenton, near cheller entertained them at Kimbulton,
Chelmsford, it fet fire to two cottag"s, and th:s morning Lord Ludlow has
which were burnt to the ground.-Not given them a fox-hunting. To-morrow
fa heavy as (hat which fhall fall upon the they intend to fee Cambridge, and preheart of tbe impenitent finner : for upon pofe to fet out for the North on Monthe ungodly}hall the Lord rain from bea- day next'"
How mucb mor~ noble and
'fJ1!1! fire and brimfloM, florm and tempej! j
to the honour 0/ a Cbriftian counfry had it
this fhall be the portion of their cup. And heen if our greal men bad taRen every methe portion ofall who have not fled to tbe tbod of difcovering to tbis poor for,eigner
Lord Jefus Chrift as a refuge from tbe the glory of true rdigion j the perf.ElioTt
of tfe true God j tbe grand deJign of
florm.
Sept. 19. Saturday a Jew uAderwent a Cbrift's incarnation, and tbe method 0/ a
fevere.difcipline, on board a Well·lnd'a finner's falvation by his fuffirings, obe1hip in the river, (for c\leating one of the dience and death. BUI earlhly beings foar
fallors, by felling him a ring and a pair not abO'Ve earthly o~;eEls: and Ip'Y who
of buckles of adulterated hafe metal, for areflrangers 10 fpirituallhings thfmfelves.
gold and filver) in the following man- rarely wi{h that olhers fhould be aC'lNaintner: they firft llripped him entirely na- ed .uith tbem.
ked, then ,arred him all over from head ExtraCl: of a letter from Stockbridge,
, I-J"ants, Sept. I,
to foot, after which tl,ey ftuck him full
.,f feathers, and then carried the poor
" The races at this place, which are
fon of Levi on thore, where he was jull over, have been extremely brilliant,
hunted by men; women, and children, although the weather proved unfaveurto his habitation, which was near two able, and we have had but poor fport on
miles.-The deplorable and abjeEl flate of the tmf. However, from tpe peculiar
thefe brethren of Levi areaflandingmira- excellency of our race-grouno, and the
ele, and a proof from faEl of the truth of earnell we have juft experienced of more
the Chriftian religion. The man '1uho de- aufpicious patrouage than heretofore,
nies or diJbelievfl it may plead for rea/on we hope foon to ftand in..the fporting
as much as be will, but I am apt to think calendar at the head of .;he towns ill
there are very fiw things more irrational the Well of England. At the ball on
tban for a man to cOltlrodi8 his 07vn fenfes; Tue/day we were hOMured with the
which e-very perfon muft do who under- prefence of near fixty perfens of di£\inc.fI.ands tbe hiftory of Ihe Jews, and at Ihe tion, amongll whom were his Royal
fp"'e time rejeEls Ihe divine infpiralion of Highnefs the Duke of Cumb~rland,
t(:re facred ftriptures.
Duke and Duchers of Chandois, the
ExtraCl: ef a Jetter from Huntingdon, CountefS"l'errers, Lady Augulla Bridges,
Sept. 2.
Lady Ranelagh, the Hon. Mifs Dun.
" Omai, the native of Otaheite, at- corn be, Hon. Mirs Luttrell, Earl Caftletended by Mr, Bank, and Dr. Solander, haven, Sir John 'and Mifs Elwel, Sir
h~ ve fl'en~ the jaft week at Hinchin- Simeon and Lady Stewart, Hon. Mrs,
_Lu!tr~lI
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Luttrell and Captain Luttrell, Sir Henry St. John, Sir Franeis and Mif, Hu!• burn" Lord Bruce, Mr. Stanhope, S;r,
William Prideau. Mr. and Mifs Thiftlethwaite, Col. Deaken, General Pitt,
.Mr. Freeman, Mr. Harry Harmood,
Captain Shaw, &c. &c. While .thers
are jpending thttr prtdo:JS Tlltiments, and
dLbaJillg their in;mGrtal nature in tbefe
'iUlin IlmuJmu1!ts, do ,hou, 0 my Joul, run

with patitnfe the leavenly race thl1t iJ fft
before thee.
£]'rue, 'lis II flrait and tborny courfe,
And mortal jplr;,s tire and faint:

But we forget the mighty God,
Who feeds the jlrm(th of ev'ry faint.
Run tben, looking unto Jejus, tbe author
and jillijher of thy faitb; forgilling the
thillgs that are behind, and reaching forth
unto the thillgs that are before, till thou
haft obtained tbe prize of t/;y high calling
in Chrifl Jejus.
Dublin, Sept. 3. Laft Wednerday
night, about eight, upwards of an hundred foldiets, with drawn fwords, paraded through the ftreets in a terrifying
manner, threatening to cut to pieces all
they /hould meet. As they paired the
Blind Q:!.ay, an eminent trader fpeaking
to them, in the mildefi rnanner, was
near having h,s htad cut off by one of
tbDfe defperadots. The military gang
then proceeded to Ormond.Market, and
wantonly cut all the meat they foulld
tbere to pieces with tneidword'. At
length Mr. Alderman Hamilton took
the main guard, went in purfuit of
them, and lodged eight of the ringleaders in Newgate.-O let us be thankful to Cod for the c;01JiI policy, and more
refined manners of the nation
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in money, whi. h he had faved by carrying peafe and beans about on his afs;
that he went to the houfe of the publican, and was foon introduced to a room

where about t,venty gentiemen were at
play at hazard; that he played and loft
fame money, and then went -to bed
there; tha__ the next day he played
again, loft all his money, fold his afs,
loft that money; pawned his watch,
and loft the money, and at that time
had but one halfpenny in the world , the true fpirit of a fox. The juftke
heard the complaint, took his i!,formation, and the information of another
fufferer; convit1:ed the publican iri 4QS.
for knowingly fuffering gaming in his
houfe with dice, and put him to his
fureties for bis good ~ehaviour. What
a piElure is here of human nature! bnu

rue

aloe a.fillful part.
Sept. 7. On F. iday laft, the doy aftert1;Je
race, were ended at Bamet, a publican
took up one o{his cafromers, all furpicion of hayinll; robbed him, put him in
irons, and tooK him before a magi/hate.
When tbey were before the juftice, the
publican faid' be had miftaken the man,
it \Vas tbe prifoner's brother that had·
robbed him i they were fo alike, that
he had .taken the one for the other.
The poor culprit complalne~ of his misfortune, faid he went to the races with
an afs, a watch, anI! above four pounds.

reody to accuft, con-vince and condernc
others in things for #wbicb our ,onfi:i~1Ue
oUgbl to condemn Ul, arid for f'Uer to filence

our cenJures and flanders of our fet!<rnJmen !
About nine o'clock on Friday nighr,
as the wife.of Mr. Amburn, carver and
gilder, near Moarfields, was going a1on~
Bi(hopfgate.ftreet, (he wa~ accofted by
a man of genteel appearance, who prercnded to have fumething of <onfeqHenc<: to fay to her, when he pulled
out a piftol, and robbed h<r of thirteen
/hillings, and then got away undifcovered, as Mrs. Amburn was fe much intimidated, tbat /he bid not pewer to
call for afliftance. In fhis dangerous and
deceiving manner it is that)in attacks tlJO{t:
who fat! a fnare fo ifs temptafKJn.s. i~
puts on fabe and in.viting appearances, as
if it could communicate fome real xrmd 11)its admirer, tnl its true natureis drfetTv.ertil

tr, fhat miJery and want quh:a:, nl'1ler fails
to follo.u thofe who adh"e to it. A[,jlai.,.
therefore from all appcarance of <.<uil.
A few days. fince a gardener at SouthShenftone, in Wilt/hire, brought home
fame potatoe', and or<!ered his wife (0'
boil the large ones, and fave the {mall
ones for planting; but the woman unfortunately miftook the.thing, and boiled the {man ones; which put him in
fuch a pallion, that he th!ew a hatchet
at her, whicb itriking her on t,he lell.l~
pie, killed hp on the fpot. ·The man
immediately abfconded, and has not
{jnte .been heard of.-1'ake J'e heed;
*U~/Iltc;'
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watch and pray, len ye enter into temptation. Let bim tbat tbinJutb be ftandetb,
take 'beed left befall. Be not bigh-minded,
b"t.fear.

B--KR--TS.
C'I:ephen Ruodhoufe, late' of Wake~ ,field, Yorklhire, dry-falter.
John Gregory and Bartholomew Mar_
fano, of the parilh of St. Martin in the
FieldS, Middlefex, merch.nts and partners.

Benjamin BriftoW) 'formerly of St.
Paul's Church.yard j but now of Hercules-bui ldings, ClearW eftminfter.bridge,
Surry, dealer and chapman.
Edward Matthias, of the parilh of St.
Mary, Haverfordweft, mercer.
John Downing, of Birmingham,
Warwicldhire, ttamper.
Thomas Dunbar, late of Liverpool,
Lancalhire, merchant. • Frances BUrley, of L)'nn, Norfolk,
millener.
Jolhu. Tinker, late of Mealhill,
York.lhire; clothier,
Edward Fi{her~ late of Elher, Surry;
innholder.
Jofeph Newh'oufe, ,'of Liverpool,
MARRIAGES •.
Lancalhire, woollen-draper.
OHN Brookes, Efqj of Epping, to
Thomas Sylvefter th",Elder, Edmund
Mi(s Cheifon, of Whitechapel.
Sylvefter, and Thomas Sylvefier the
Mr. Samuel Carron, of Park.ftreet, younger, of Great Rtilftl-ftreet, BloomfGro(venor.(quare, to Mifs Eaftham, of bYr)', Middlefex, leather - cutters and
the fame place.
copartners.
John James. Efq, of Surry, to Mifs
Jofeph Welfe!s, of tre city of LonKing, of Blaekfriers.
don, deakr, copartner with Thomas
,At COtke, Richard Meade, Efq. to Croft, ,Elizabeth Croft, Temple Rathe Hon. Mif, De Courey, daU1Jhter of venfcroft, and Ann Ravell.fcroft.
Lord Kinfale.
J oh1'l'Parfolls" of the ~ity of Brillol,
At Hackney, Mr Ifaaa Harwood, of foap-maker and tallow-chandler, (partSt. George in the Eaft, to Mi(s Eliz. ner with Charles Wallh; hte of the city
of Briftol, but now of Hillley, in the
Hudfon, of St. Mary .Whitechapel.
parilh of Hawkefuury, Gloucefterlhire)
foap-maker and tallow-chandler.
John Lander, late of Southampton,
carpenter and builder.
BIRTHS.
H E L.ady of Sir Juftmian llham,
J,mes A blarr, late of the parifh of
~art. of a fon, at his houfe in W ooten-under-E:lge, GloucefterlhireJ
W,impole-!l;reet, ,Cavendilh-(quare.
paper-maker.
'Her.G.race.the DiJ~h~(sof PmtJan:l,
-John Grammar, of Oxford-fireet,
of fM, at Burlington-houfe.
Middlefex, holier,
The. lady of ' - - Caifon, Efq; of a
fon, at their houfein C~efterfieli:l-ftreet.
LI S T of BOO K S.
I, SErmons to condemned malefac•
tors. Buckbnd.
Thefe fermon; co~tain the fundamental
DEATHS.
N Fenchurch-ftreet, Mr. John Gar- trutbs of tbe bldJed f!;~(pel, and are Mely
to be very profitable to every reader wbri
ratt, china-man"
Mr. John 'I:rinder, ftoker .1!'- Mr.. wijhes ~vcl' to his imma.rtal interefls.
Phillips's brewhoufe in WeftminA'er;
z. T ~o fermons ott th~ good S~ma.
his de.th was occafioned by fome time ritan, and Pilate's queftion, What is
fince falling' into the gyile fat among the truth? Matthews.
new bre ed beer.
~imple, fpi,.itual, and praClicaf.
ECCLESIASTIC,'L

P'REFERMENT9.

HE Rev. J01n White, D. D. latp.
Fellow of All Souls college, Oxford, to the reCtory of Brimpsfield, in
the county and dioeefe of Gloeefrer, together with the reCtory of MinchingHampton, in the fame county and diocefe.
The Hon. and Rev, Riehiird Byron,
M. A. of Chrift-ehurch. college, Oxford, to the reCtory of Ryton, in the
county and diocefe of Durham, together.
with the reCtory of Winfton, in the faid
county and diocefe.
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